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Of 1000
MawiValioity; For Removal

He U Analysis Of
I.M Testimony
m.v-,.- . a, c

MJfEW YORK JT The New
oemmKlee of one thou-fiwi- i"

telegraphed Oorernor
1 Keeccvctt, .today that formal

-
" .charges avfatnst Mayor Walker

x- ,. were tit preparationand trill be
""

;t, forwarded promptly, The tele--..

" (nm nil charge would be
.. baaed.ob an analysis of

mony submitted to the EOTer-- ,.

' r yesterday'by Samuel Sea--
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oyotuuu
tVVhen you write aboutold oil or

railroadsor somethingI don't reid
... rZZtTl a Mitjit. H . . nlm Miinnijilj wi nravuf bm u ,vw jwuiig

t . tauy sUD4criiHJr.

. i jWcH.honey, If you'd Juststop to
''"irvttiftldfir hfiw tnnnv thlntra vou anil

. thousandsof your sisters In this
."" neckof Uie woods havereceived be--

cajue that old nasty,
- 1 fluid. was discovered under them

. tha'r. hills south of town you
might be more interestedIn it.

I ;
'. .Ever stop .to think how many

silk stockings, how many nice sum--
mery frocks, how many new pieces

Lj, of' furniture and. things have been
- royjde4WlrecUyorlndirectlyby

.' discovery of oil? We could sit here
andpound out a list a column long
of "different things you've enjoy--

'd because of It.

jWlth oil. bringing only 65 cents
.per .barrel' and Just handful of
drilling rJCs on tho landscape
lot, of. 'you are finding It awfully
hard to live on a forcibly reduc-
ed.budget, If you've got one.

And that reminds us that one
thme this "low level' 'of business

.haadono Is multiply the number
.of .'budgets'by thousands.Budgets

'' used to be somethingthe govern-
ment maintained to show how ev-

erything balanced at the end of the
year.yNow even tho government
can't make one out either at the

S front or rear of the year and mako
'it balanceby any method of book--
"Keeping.

' V Every small town not to speak
of thousandsof households, are
trying at least to .operate under a

. budget. Which may be one good
V .' thing' caused by this "low level
. , business.

- , n.Ttme was yhen cows and field
''crops representedthis town's sole

', .prospectsfor business. Analysis of
your tax Tolls' now will show you

'- - Very quickly that neither cotton
V frtorcattle Is the' leading money crop

. . of Howard county at this time.
1. -- !- '

- - The oil Industrypays three times
i,Y '' much, taxes tothe county than

'Is paid-- on ''all
' - farm and ranch lands In the coun--J

'''''ity! Thitrdoeijnot mean thct agrl--
. AaiilliiH ilnasTfint faraaln the VbibiIm

" ? Industry 6t "roe sUte. This Is, .M

f,'2' oil business in its, variousphases to
j. - the top.

' county 37' Pf: cent of he property
' - Valuations !s.representedby oil and

i

a

a

gas properties producing leases,
royalties, lease equipment, pipe

' lines, refineries, etc

Of all property rendered In the
county laattyear thirteen per cent
of the-- valuations Is representedby
farm, and,ranch land execluslye of

property,
. . "

. BThat leaves-- CO per cent of all
J&l . wSIwFt'opwty.ln thecounty represented

ij"TOT bv cltv --ronerlfes and thoaa of the
- ,.;, rail road, the Utility companies and

f-- ; I JBlllOr IUUUOU1UV JIlUpUlllCS 0IH
'r I ft ... J.II BJ mi. ..!

' 'Alt of this raesns that Howard
' county farmers are favored by low

' .valuationsfor tax purposes on farm
'olftnds, Tho averagevaluation plac-

ed on farm and ranch land In tho
county is four dollars per acre.
That means that on an acre of
ayerago'value 0.04 cents, Just a bit
less than six cents, was paid in
county and states taxes. Add tho

."district Bchool tax of 25 cents to
Jl nor $100 and tin total tax cost

' per averago acre was six and one-
s' - third seven and

v 'J "
r)

, - ' figures are not brought
' out'ln'aH effort to show that farnv

- era'ad ranchmon do not pay their
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8CVKN)

Connally Nominate John Garner
Etimmittee Issues.

ChargesOn Walker
1fiernorIs
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He Handles Mail
Traffic For A. A.
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o. E. FLESima
C. E. Fleming mall traffic man

ager of American Airways, Is ex-
pected to be here shortly to confer
with postal authorities concerning
tho preparation of new post office
'schemes," by which tho routing

of air mail la scheduled.
Institution of the night mall and

passenger service by American
Airways between Texas and the
raciflo Coast 'June 16 will bring
about numerous revisions of the
existingmall distribution schedules
In the general Improvement of the
service.

CosdenOil
Refinery Is

. JMtostActive

Local Plant Continues To
Lead In West, South-we-st

Texas

Cosden OH company's 15,000--
barrel refinery here continued the
most active of all .West and South
west Texas refineries during May
ond will continue in that position
this month, according to a report
of refinery operations for the
month.

Cosden ran 5,200 barrels per day
Into Its 15,000-barr-el plant during
May and announced It would take
5,000 barrels per day during June.

The only other West Texas plant
with as largo capacity, that of the
Humble Oil and Refining company
at McCamey Is shut down.

Pasotex Petroleum company's
refinery at El Paso, the next larg
est plant, ran 4,300 barrels dally
In May and will run 3,500 barrels
per day this month. Its capacity
Is 11,000 barrels.

Col-Te- x

Col-Te- x Refining company's
plant at Colorado, with capacityof
10,000 barrels per day, ran 2,000
barrelsper day In Juno andexpect-
ed to use about 3,500. barrels dally
this month.

Tho Howard County Refining
company's plant here, with capaci-
ty of 2,500 barrels per day, ran 10,-0-

barrels of crude last month,
shutting down May 20.

Mine of the 29 refineries In
West Texas are shut down.

In addition to the Cosden,
and Col-Te- x, the others oper

ating showed runs as follows In
May:

Plant
Concho, San Angelo
urayburg, San

Antonio
Gulf, Sweetwater
Humble, San Antonio
Magnolia, Lullng
Marathon, Del Rio
MIsco, Lullne

300

6,000
5,000
3.000
B.000
6,000

Paramount,SanAngelo 2,000
Phoenix, Pettua 800
Pioneer, Somerset 1,600
Rio Grande, El Paso 0,000
Texas Co., San Antonio 3,600
Texas Co El Paso 3,000
Tonkawa, Pyote '5,000
Texas Mexican, Laredo 600
Texas Pet, Products,

Somerset
Wickett, Wlckett

lSOO

1,500
2,600

1,000
4,000
3,300
3,000
1,500

850
COO

COO

1,000
1,000
2,600

600
1,500

400

SouthTexasLife
InsuranceFirms

CombineForces
HOUSTON, (UP) Merger of the

Great Southern Life, Inaurance
company, Houston,'and the Ban
Jacinto Lite Insurance company,
Beaumont, was announced herohv
Lt, a. Adams, ureat Southern vice--
president.

Capacity

The merger vll give new
company assets ot $14,000,000,
Adams said. The Beaumontoffice
wilt be moved to Houston, but fur-the- n

details have not been workad
out.

RayWillcox
PresidesAt
Kiwanis Club

Centennial Reviewed
Address.By ilev.
' J. R. Spann

In

With Vice-preside-nt Ray Willcox
Opening a three-mont- term as
presidingofficer In the absence of
President George Gentry, the Ki
wanis club Thursdayenjoyed a pro
gram on Texas history and
slgnlflcence of the Texas Centen
nial .under leadership of Rev. J.
RichardSpann,who madethe prin
cipal address.

Guests of the day were President
M. H. Bennett of the Rotary club,
Rev. Woodlo W. Smith of theEast
Fourth Street Baptist church, Mr,

600
660

the

Morlan and Mr. Heath of Garden
City and Mesdames Charles Mor
ris and Victor Flewellen.

Songs were led by Virgil Smith
and Loy Acuff.

Mrs. Flewellen sang two solos
with Mrs. Morris playing accom-
panimentswhich were greatly, ap--
preciaiea oy uia ciud men.

Announcements .were madeby J.
B. Wolton of the Knights ot
Pythias negro' minstrel to be pres-
ented Friday evening at high
school for benefit of aged Pythtans
and by Wendell Bedlchek ot the
reception to be held Wednesday
evening at the airport upon In-

auguration of the night schedule
of the Dallas-Pacifi-c coast Una of
American Airways.

Mr. Willcox opened the meeting
by asking various committees to
perform specific duties andcalled

meeting of the Child Welfare
commltee immediately after the
luncheon program. , .,

jjirciars, ameers, ana commit
tee chairmen of the club' will meet
Friday evening.at the Crawford,
at 8 o clock. All members are in-
vited to attend.

Resignation of George Gentry
from membership"was rejectedand
he was Instead given a three
months' leave of absence. '

Dr. Spann'saddresswas one of
the most informative and interest-
ing the-- club has aver heard. It
will be published In full in Fri-
day's Herald.

StabbingOf
FarmerBrings

5-Y-
ear Term

"tre. w - vMiiciieu county jury
Finds Ainsworth Guilty,

No Malice

COLORADO A Jury In. 32nd
district court Wednesday night
found W. M. Ainsworth guilty of
murder without mallco In connec-
tion with the slayingof Jake Hazel--
wood and assessedpunishmentof
five year In the state penitentiary.

(The body returned its' verdict after
deliberatingtwo .hour.

Hazelwood, a farmer, was fatal
ly stabbed last November, five miles
northwest of Loralnc,

The defendant, also a farmer,
took the etand. to disclaim any
knowledge of the stabblncr.Ha said

Runs he and Hazelwood had been "out
May driving and drinking." Therewere

60 no eye witnesses of the stabbing--.
mo atais usea ten ana the de-

fense 1 wltnesres, eight of the
belnir character witnesses"for"

Ainsworth.
The caso was tried befcr. JnH

A. S. Mauzey. . -

FmnoiiB Girl Athlete
Would Rejoin Team

DALLAS (UP) Mildred (Babe)
uiarisKon, nationally prominent
woman athlete, was expected to
mane ner peace wlttrtho Employ
ers1 Casualty Company, her em-
ployers andthesponsors ot the
uoiaen cyclone athletlo teams.

Miss Dldrikson walked ' out of
the Insurancecompany's office yes-
terday when they refused her a
week's vacation on 30 minutes no
tice, ,

"I don't know what In the world
was tho matter with me," Mrs.
Henry Wood, chaperonof the team,
quoiea uxo gin as telling her, "I
must havo gone crazy."

The famous woman athlete who
had expected to compete In trials
for tho Olympic games said she
and a girl friend drove to Houston
Monday, that after she awakened
yesterdaymorning she repented
and returned to Dallas.

Officials of the company said
they had arrived at bo Toetctualon
about thecase.
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At$ocaied Trtt hot
The high command of Governor

Roosevelt'scamp Is teeltlno Senator
Thomas Walsh (above), Montsns,
is permanent chairman of tho demo-iratl-e

convention Instead of Jouett
Shouse, who la considered an

man,

StreetLight
Cut-O-f f Plan
ChangesMade

Lights Go On At 8:30 p.m.
Instead Of 9 This

Evening

After observing the new plan of
cutting time for having the city
street lighting system in use, City
Manager Spence Thursday morn
ing announced that effective to
night all streetlights will be turned
on at 8:30 p. m. insteadof p.
with the overhead lights off at 3:30
a. m. and the downtown street
llehts off at S a. m.

The city managerrecently order-
ed street lightsturned on later and
off earlier as a matter of economy.

The traffic signal light at East
Second and Itunnels streets was
ordered turned off effective Wed-
nesdayevening.

Although expense of operating
the lights Is only 32 per month
apiece, the light was ordered dis-

continued for the present after a
study of traffic had shown it Was
holding up traffic Instead of
tabulating it and that volume of
traffic was not heavy enough to
create a hazard to pedestrians,

Methodists Invite All
Missionary Groups
To Mass Meeting Friday

The Methodist women of this dis-

trict have voted to observe June 10

as a day of prayer, for tho uphold-
ing of the EighteenthAmendment.

They invited at) women's organ
izations connected with other
churchesand all women who are
Interested In this topic to unite
with them In the parlor of the
Methodist churchFriday Afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

I'
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RELEASED UNDER UOND I

Guellerno Rangle and Rosollo
Lopez Mexicans, were released
Thursday morningon 3500 bond in
eachcase. The pair, chargedwith
breaking Into a box car, waived ex-

amining trial and Justice ot the
PeaceCecil Colllngs fixed bond.

With ever talk of a
national
both wets' and drys re
fer to pre-w- ar days In 1918. wets
point to the of

while
recall the vices ot open saloons.

Howard county peo-
ple may not fully the

to 1918. This city and
county went dry in 1906 and has
voted so since.

After a heated which
aroused thetwo factions to the li-

mit, cause was
an te

Drys carried five out ot talne prw
clncts and tied In a sixth.

were as follows!
1, for 39, 63;

2, for- 42, 46; 3,
for 73, 26; 4, for
73, against 67; for 37,

6; R-B- for 22, 7:
Light, for 9, 12;
for 8, 1: and Gay Hill, for
0, 6. Total vote was 309
aqd 228 The vote was one
of the ever polled In the
county up until Uiat time.

Contest
Long lime

ot antl's andpro's before
on 11,

IBM. - The place of demon
rum's was the

.Tboso who aim t

Sterling Clarifies His
Position On Cut-Of-f

MessageTo
--Midland G--C

Reported
On Against

Building
He

Ur Ster
ling wired the

of he had "never
gone" on record" as saying the

cut-o- ff on the
should, not

be built He said
he money not

If for no
other reason than the people do
not have which, to

' lj"pay taxes.

LateWire News

State Hurt
UP) Pat

chief In thestatecomp;
trotter's was
and General
Scott Gaines was bruised In an

accidentnear
night.

Stay Put.
WASHINGTON, UP Trucks

by police at the
bonus camp
but no the

to get aboardand head for
home. fortified by nearly
three dollars raised at a
boxing benefit night,
the of eight pil
grims here to stay "until
the bonus is paid." .

Three hundred and fifty new
arrivals enteredthe

em
In their to stay

In

W Jsmes C Case,
Dallas and A. J.

last night In Lake
Dallas when their fishing boat cap-
sized during a sudden gale. They
clung with a Ben Clark
Arcadia park, to the
boat but off before re-
scuersarrived. Clark was saved.

UP Harry
soughtmany monthsIn
with the baby
and

to po-

lice today.

Floyd
Okla, 17PJ Three

men, whom officers believe wero
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd and

a negro near
Okla. The trio

took his and fled to?
ward Fort Smith. The negro said
his captors two ma-
chine guns and other weapons
from their own car to his.

officers left at once to fol
low the clue.

Vote
WASHINGTON, ,fP The houie

rules assured
that an early for the
house to vote on the Fulmer bill to
use forty million bushels of Farm

ON PAGE

HowardCountyTook Referendum
' On Prohibition In 1906 When Dry

QauseWasVictorious By 81 Votes
Increasing

prohibition referendum,
constantly

absence organized
racketeering, prohibitionists

However,
appreciate

reference

campaign

prohibition's estab-
lished here'by majority.

Returns Pre-
cinct against precinct

against precinct
against precinct

Coahoma,
against against

agalnat Morris,
agalnat

against
against.

heaviest

residents remember
activities
balloting Tuesday, December

meeting
opponent Favorite

AtHHtoriuea.

Is
Never Record

Road 'Some
time' Says

AUSTIN Governor
Midland cham-

ber commerce

Weatherford
Bankheadhighway

"sometime."
opposedspending

absolutely necessary

,funds-wlt- h'

Officials
AUSTIN, Moulden.

accountant
department Injured

Assistant Attorney
au-

tomobile Georgetown
Wednesday

Veterans

furplahed appeared
marchers Thursday
veterans'accepted Invi-

tation
Instead,

thousand
Wednesday

majority thousand
prepared

encampments.
Veterans-are orderiyand un-

animous Intention
WashingtonIndefinitely,

DALLAS,
Watson, Stephen-vlll- e,

drowned

companion,
overturned

dropped

Gangster Surrenders
DETROIT, Flelsher,

connection
Lindbergh kidnaping

Detroit's Colllngwood apart-
ment massacre, surrendered

nelleved Kidnaper
MUSKOGEE,

companions, klndaped
Warner, Thursday.

automobile

transferred

Okla-
homa

Wheat-Cotto-n

committee Thursday
opportunity

(CONTINUED SEVEN)

lleved In keeping the "little brown
Jug" gatheredin the Opera hourse.

Tales of how one faction would
drown out the noise ot anotherfac
tion are choice bits of narrative.
Speakers of one causewould often
be forced to retire or postpone ad
dresses when lusty band music
from acrossthe way made it Im-
possible to hear. However, consid-
ering the strong feeling ot the
time, meetings were generally or
derly.

When city voters went to the
polls on Tuesday, prohibitionists
hadan ace up their sleeves.Church
bells rang hourly from 8 a. m. un
til the pools closed at 7 p. m.

The following day Odessa and
Ector county shitted Into the dry
column with a twenty-nin-e vote
majority. This move made It pos-
sible for one to travel over 600
miles In Texas on one line of rail
road without finding a town where
a drink ot liquor could be pur-
chased. At that time the feat could
not be duplicated In the United
States.Strawn was the only place
between Fort Wofth and El Paao
where Intoxicating beverages could
be purchased. On the south San
Angelo was nearest,and ono had
to go to Amarlllo on the north be--
foro quenching alcohollo thirst.

(Continued On Page 7)

DRAKE HONORSPRESS,RADIO HEADS
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h u JKZTm
Kent Cooper (rlflht), general manager of The Associated Press,

and Merlin H. Aylesworth (left), radio- Broadcasting executive, are
ahown at commencementceremonies at Drake university, Des Moines,
where they received honorary doctor of laws, degrees. Aylesworth,
whose father, Barton O. Aylesworth, president of ' the echool
from 1889 to 1897, delivered the commencementaddress to 225 graduates.

CandidateFor GovernofToBe

SpeakerDuring Carnival Here;
Trade TripsTo PrecedeAffair

5QJBleGale
' AlmostBlows

Plane "Over

Storm Strikes Fort Worth
Airport As Ship Is

Landed

FORT WORTH A an
hour gale sweptInto Texasthrough
Wichita Falls and southeastacross
Tarrant county early tonight, up-
rooting trees,unroofing sheds and
small' buildings and bringing a
heavy rain In Its wake.

The windstorm struck Wichita
Falls at 5:30 p. m. and reached
Fort Worth at 7:30 p. m.

Experiencing some ot the diffi
culty of a ground crew mooring a
dirigible, a dozen men at the muni-
cipal airport last night kept a,tight
grip for 45 minuteson a

plane that almost left the
frround In the sudden gale that
blew up a moment after the ship
landed.

The big plane, American Airways
ship from Brownsville to Dallas,
seemed to bring the windstorm on
its .wings. The storm broke Just as
the passengersclimbed out and the
pilot turned to get their luggage.

W .O. Fuller, airport manager,
called to everyavailable manwhen
he saw the plane pigeon-ho-p in
the wind. They held it, moored it
at every point possible to stakesIn
the ground, attachedropes and be-

gan the tedious task of holding on
to them until the storm passed. It
was not for 45 minutes that they
could relax their hold and safely
trust the ship to stay on the
ground.

WICHITA FALLS Wl The Wi
chita Falls municipal airport was
partially wrecked In a windstorm
which struck here early Wednes-
day evening. Two attendants at
the port. E. O. Derryberry and
Jack Bryant, were slightly Injured,
Four planes were partially wreck-
ed and the total damage was esti
mated by Fulcher Armstrong,
manager,at more than $12,000.

Tho wind vafled In velocity from
45 to 80 miles per hour, according
to wind gaugesin the city ana at
the airport where the storm cen
tered. Numerous smalt houses
were unroofed, windows bown out.
trees uprooted and telephone and
high poles blown down. Streets
were Uttered with debris from
trees, signboards and buildings.
More than a half-Inc-h of rain fell
during the storm.

Owners Of Dogs Warned
LicensesMust Do Paid

i
Owners of dogs Thursday were

urged by city officials to pay the
annualdog tax. of (1 on each ani-
mal.

Police will, be orderedto take up
dogs running at "large without
license tag.

PttuFit

was

Tom. F., Hunter, Wichita Falls
and f Gubernatorial candidate.
Thursday wired htsVacc'eptancoibt
an invitation to sDeajrnere-jun-ri
during the threfday "Carnival of
Valuer celebration.

He was the second candidate for
state office notifying officials here
of Intentions of appearing here
during the Jamboree. Col. E. O.
Thompson, Amarlllo and aspirant
for railroad commissioner, was the
first to accept. He was recently
appointed by Governor Sterling to
fill out the unexpired term of Pat
M. Neff who resigned to take up
duties of the Baylor University
presidency.

Three days of continuous enter
tainment are planned for the car-
nival. Thursdaya meetingof com-
mittee chairmen and Interested
business men was to be held at 2
p. m In. the chamber ofcommerce
offices In the Settles Hotel. Defi
nite plans will be arrangedat the
confab.

AtuxiMttt

Preparatory to the
celebration here June ,30, July 1
and2, trade trips will be sponsored
by the ohamber of commerce
through different sections ot the
county. The carnival will be ad
vertised on these trips.

The affair is being sponsored by
the chamberot commerce In con
junction with local business men.
It wil feature horse races, baseball
games, tennis tournaments, goil

gun club shoots, poli
tical speaking, baby shows,'old fid
dlers . . contests, motorcycle polo,
and a host of other events In addi
tion to attractions offeredby Big
Spring merchants.

a .

PioneersMeet "Willi .

Mrs. John Clarke

Mrs. John Clarke was hostess to
tho members ofthe Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Biles made club high score
and Mrs. B. F. WJtls visitors' high.
Other visitors were Mrs. M. H.
Leeper andMrs. Lee Hansen, of a.

.
Delicious refreshmentswere ser-

ved to the guests and the follow-
ing members: Mmes. Albert M.
Flahr, Bernard Fisher,Joye,Fish-
er, E. O. EUlngion. Dee Hllllard, C.
W. Cunningham, J. D. Biles, R. C.
Strain, and Harry Hurt.

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos
tess.

i

Rules Governing Law
.Examination Revised

AUSTIN The Texas supreme
court today revised the neW rules
governing examinationsfor license
to practice law, It eliminated a
paragraph requiring candidatesto
pass an oral or written examina
tion on ancient,medieval and mod-
ern history and English literature.

t
Sou Of Local "Woman

Returns From Rice

Frederick Taylor, son of Mra. W.
Dickson, returned Thursdaymorn
ing from Houston, where he has
beenattending Rice Institute.

Taylor, who finished his Junior,
year, will be a eiuueniassistant,in
biology next - session, He earned
four As and one In this ses
sion e courses.

i' o

California
ToYieldFor

His Speech
William G. McAdoo To.

Second Prcscntatioet
Of Texan

WASHINGTON (AP)
Rep. Sam Itnyburn, chairman
of tho Texas delegation to the
national democratic conven-
tion, announcedthat Senator
Tom Gonnally, Texas, would
placoSpeakerJohnGarner lit
nomination at Chicago.

When California is reached
on tho roll call, it wlH yield to
Texas for ConnaHy'sspeech.
Texas in turn will yield to
California to allow Wiftam G.
McAdoo to second Garner's
nomination.

Colleagues
SupportEly
In RoadRow

Court Holds Testimony
To Fraud IssueEx-

clusively

PALO PINTO While opponents
(o the construction of 'the Bank-hea- d

highway cut-of-f Thursday
continued their attack oa, W, It.
Ely, chairman of the state high
way commission, the other two
members ot the commission earn
to his rescue with testimony.

W. K. Martin took the'standand
Cone Johnson'saffidavit waa read
In district court.

District, JudgeSamHussell hld
a night session In' the hope the
hearing would be concluded to
night, but with several other wit-

nesses to be heard, the caso went
over until Tliursdav saerataur, -

Ljn."tho "hcaxlnTLtatBtJrFwhi,,ret
side in l'alo 1'lnto road district Ho,
1 areattemptingto block the build.
Ing of the road which would extend
from Weatherfordto a polnt'three
miles south ot StrawB. Jtida;
Russell fs to rule If a- temporary
restraining order he g inted May
21 shall remain In effect uattt the
regular term ot court open! June
20, when the rest o fthe evMsaoe
would be presented.

StanolindTo Sink
Test To Six Thousand
Foot Depth In CrocktHt'

Standollnd OH and Gas company
and othershave staked location la
Crockett county for a test to be.
drilled to the Ordlvlclan formation,
from which the 0.000-fo- wells la
the Big Lake pool, 20 miles to the
north, are producing. -

Location Is In the center of the
northeast- quarter, of- section 67,
block UV, GC&SF Railway survey,.
It wilt be known as No, 1 J. S.
Todd.

Continental and Stanolind are
the principal contributors to a 4
000-ac- re unit test on which this
deep hole will be sunk. Fuel for
drllllhgSwlll be gas from

No. 1 R.'MassIe,'amile to the
east, which' came. In for 18,000,004)
cublo feet dally, t .;

The Weather

By.U. S. Weather Bwm
Big S'priaff, Te; Juae9.

Big. Springand.VkWty: Me to--
night and Friday, not muefc efcswge)
In temperature. ,

West Texas: .GencraHr fair to.
nlzht and Friday exeent itratMkMy
showers In extreme itereliWeet jmm
tlon, not much changeIn tempera
ture.

EastTexas:Partly dowdy, thun-denhow-ers

this sdteraeeaand to-
night la east asd south porHon-i- .

Friday partly cloudy. Not muck
change la temperature.

New Mexico: Fair tonight nnd
Friday, not much change in tern
perature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Showers aad thunderstorms) hara

occurred from northeastTexa ts
Iowa, Tennesseeand from northern
Colorado to westernMontana. Tom'perature are above normal ex-
cept somewhat lower over the)
Rockies.

TEMPERATURES
W- - TlHira.

I'M. A.!
1:30 .,,.,,.. 87 70
2:30 ,.....,..,.....,89 er
s:30 ,,...,.,,.. ,,,, bS ssj

4:30 . ....,,,.,,,..--. ,vv MS

030 ,....,,,......,,,9c) SSj

0:30- .,.,...,.,,,,.oS) 4
7:30 ,,.-..-- ,

k.-.-
. ,,, t .97 99

8:30 . , , ......, f . i, ,89
9:30 A,,,.-,,,.,- .. ., .

10:30 ,.,...i,v,,..i,..,tt
11:30 ,, ...i,aaaak...a,)9
17:39 ...,,,.,,,,,,--. ..4.Y9
Sua rises, S:9
Sunsets, 7;H..

YesesewaajT. an.
lowest

p

at- -

m.
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af Spring DmUy Herd
Bunday morning, and fcuch

afternoon except Saturday ana
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Joa W. 0lbrlth. UualnaasManairar
Gin D. OullKey. Adrertlalna; UVp
Wandall BadlcnaV. Manaaina-- Editor

NUTinE TO KUllKl'HIUHKS
Rubaerlbara dcalrlnt their addreae
chanced will plaaae ilili In thalr
communication both the old and new
addreasaa.

Offlrt Its w. Klrt 91.
TaJaaaai7 TX

n SabafrlplLa Ratra
Dalr HtraM

" Mall Carrier
One Year .........
Six Month .,,.11
Three Montha ...... SI to
One Month I

ins
I 0

Natlaaat llepreeeBlatlre
Texaa Dally I'reee League, Mer-

cantile Dank llldf, Dallas, Texaa.
Intaratal hinni mo
lit N Mlehlican Ave. CMcaKO.
Laxlngton Ave.. New Tork City

I(.0

$17

Ulda---

Thta paperatlrat duty la to print
all the newa that fit to print hon-ettl- y

and fairly to all, unblaatd by
any conelderatlon even Including
tta own edltoilal opinion.

Irsentitled

herein.
Ilcatlon

final graft already

the

graft ! legal (but graft th-le-

and form "wesc-c- r

advertising,"
gyp1 adver-

tising has yet become
year

Ihelr work havebeen
campaign.

that It Is
only legal to

as a of-

fice who
most Intelligently. 1

type
that taking money

under false that
"gyp" sells.

Board Trade
and
have fight

chants Big Spring, and have
been in to
a large

directly
with these as

they have
Any erroneous reflection thai. ,.., .nilMtnr.

standing ir of " " ',"Campaign time is harvest timeany person, firm or
which annear In usue of1 for the "zvrt"
this paper be ,, , approached

ff!r".-- -- ?1.XEXttit l Tr aTrelWouT or
errors that occur, further than, organization. buy
to correct la the ttler It apace in periodical, can-l-a

brourht to their attentionad, ,s wln
no cae

liable
the

damaxjep fur-- 1 of the organization. fall to Ho

ther than the amount receld byiso Is Incur their enmity and
them for actual apacecovtrln
error. The right preserved to re g)me of j,,. g

or eon an utriupxin .ijAll orders persons have been known to Hint
on thla bails only
MKWnRnTUK AStOCIATKD I'llKSa
The la exclualvely

to uae publication
of newa credited to
It er not otherwise credited In thla

and local newafiaper rlfhta repub.
of special dlspatchea are

also reserved

Gypping Candidates

WHILE have yet
cam

reached
the stages, Is

la

activity of the
solicitors

evidences
In the

present
It understood

advertise for political
but the

Is the candidate
advertise It

of
borders on

the

Merchants
the Chamber of Commerce
combined to worthless

advertising mediums for the
of

successful Keeping out,
measure, undesirable

However, political can-
didates not con-
nected
the merchants and,.,,, .w.

character, reputation
corporation

mar any
will cheerfully as--

fraternal To
the

t) ,rt
do publishers Tothemselxea for

to ac--
Ih.jtlve political

of u,
jeci

adfeatlalns are accepted!

Aaaoctated
the for

all dlapatchta

the
All for

COUNTY political
not

170

power

support,

worthless

nuisance.

periodicals Irvln Munn, who
Information it ending school

the that for summer
prove highly if

published.
accept

these promises or threats their
value, which is nothing.

politically however,
frequently misled state-
ments this nsture.

Sane reflection show them
the Influence their politi-

cal advertisementmay have is up-

on the people read Adver-
tising influence, then, is in direct
ratio to

These statements for various
CViaent. 'nlhr fnrmi nf "rackets" inch

Osually where graft Is mentioned ' some of the placards which are
la connection with elections and 'printed, often out town and

it Is the candidates endaradvertising.
themselves accused How--j The man with a poll tax receipt
ever. In this instance it Is the his papers usually has

who the victims subscription paymetn receipt from

Gillette Safety Razor feels
upon to make a a

statementthat are unique the
of It is with deep

regret andno little thatwedo
order to tell you what

when we a new Gillette razor
and blade.

Soon after this was done, we found that,

the great was some
users quality wasnot up to standard.

We learned why. Our had not been
equal to the
blades at high speed a certain varia-

tion in that affected a small portion
of our output As a result some blades that
left the factory were not good as you had
a right to expect Im--

we directed

our effort to-

ward of

within our was
done to end
More than this

as it seemed of

at the

time we set out to

or find a better

process,
having as a major

the
quality.

. . .

In the of

The
not

pronounced thta but
of aeen

Let be not

also rule
winner

unethical, adver-
tising

pretenses
solicitor

The of

mer--

this

usually are
organizations

are,
upon

advertising sellers.
and

may
next latue this

hold

opposition.

also

might embarrassing

Experienced campaigners

face The
inexperienced,
are by

would
that

who

circulation.

who

didates The

and
in

business.
this

frankly

task of millions of
without

quality

of varying

an MaMefee ewraer go witti
rU

Solicitors fecefnlsacanwis tea as
"easy shark?, so much a that a
condition hasaow developed where
a man Is running for office he
must be running from those who
would gig him for fc donation.Be
ing a candidateis by no means a
path of roses. It will be his own
fault If he makes his campaign
more expensive than it should have
been. A mue judicious tnougm on
the various proposals submitted
won't alienateany votes and it may
save the candidatesomething.

(Mrs. J. M. lUhn)
Misses Myrtle and Kdna

entertained with a slumber
party Friday evening.

HelenandWaller llahn visited at
MeKlnney's Tuesday evening.

Mr. andMrs. Vermillion of Olden
spent the week-en- d at the home
of Harvey Mitchell. GrandmaMit
chell, who has spent some lime
here, returned to Olden with them.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty Saturday night at the home of
Mrs. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs, Klrby and son,
Steve. left Monday for Aurtin
where they will make their home,
while Steveattend College.

that the editors of these I has been at
are in possession of at Abilene, is at
concerning candidate home the vacation.

at

of

only

it.

go

Of

are

are

in

as ..

Josle Barker has gone to La- -

mesa to spend the summerwith her
grandmother.

Miss Green and a friend of Col
orado waa calling on friends here
Friday evening.

A number of peofcle from here
attendedthe singing convention at
New Hope Sunday.

'
BOSTON Captain Frank

Hawks, speed filer, will leave the
Massachusetts General Hospital
this week, after nearly two months
In bed from injuries received when
his plane crashed at Worcester
Airport on April 7. Hawks played
a round of golf yesterday.

of can be

our

De blade

Blue asits successor.
blade is far to the

and costs You pay
a more than for
and get Its

will
Blade is

ever A blue
has to for

It is in a blue

. ,

Pitches fkrmght
SuccessiveVictory

Lefty drove
pitched and his way to his
11th victory of the season and his
10th straight as the

Athletics defeated the
Cleveland Indians, S to 1, and
mounted Into place In the
American league.

The Indians' hopes of beating
Grove after eight straight setbacks
in the last two years rose--in the
seventh when Porter hit a home
run but Grove tied the score at 1--1

when he caught Harder'a first
pitch for a hard clout over the
rleht field screen in the eighth.

Bishop. Cochrane. Simmons and
Coleman followed with singles to

in the other two scores, al
lowing the Athletics to rise from
fifth place over the Indians and
Detroit, which lost to New Tork.

Score by innings:
000 000 0303

Cleveland 000 000 100 1

tClIISOX 3. 2
CHICAGO Charlie Berry

to center with the bases fittedand
two out in the ninth

'to give the Chicago White
Sox a S to 2 victory over Washing
ton and even up the

Bob Burke had stopped the Sox
coM until the ninth, while the
Senatorshad combined a walk and
three singles for two runs In the
sixth. Pete Daclta, just In from
Oakland of the Paciflo coast
league, pitched one Inning for the
Sox and was creditedwith the vic-
tory.

. .000 003 0002 t 2
Chicago .. .. 000 000 0033 S 0

Burke, Brown and Spencer;
Lyons, and Berry.

5, TIGERS 4
DETROIT The Yankees

three, Babe Lou Gehrig and
M.. Vernon got together Wed--

njtr4n, tn fnlrn rtnA crnma
thn Tlr-era- B ta 4. !

Ruth andGehrigdrove In all the
New York runs, the Bab hitting
his 17th homer in the first inning
and providing the winning
runs with his 12th four bagger In

ACKNOWLEDGING

THE TRUTH
--A STATEMENT BY THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY

THE confession
Company

undoubtedly
annals American

embarrassment
actually hap-

pened introduced

al-

though majority pleased,
complained

equipment
producing

mediately
principal

achievement
uniformity. Everything

variation.
impos-

sible
accomplishment

develop

production
re-

quirement elimina-

tion

latan

And
Run

We discovered and purchasedfor our exclusive
use and at the cost of millions of dollars
a process that was amazingly
superior to own.

By this method, and automatic,
blades made at top speed

in quality.

We refinementsof our own inven-

tion and installed the new machinery,throwing --

out all of old equipment

Now we announcetoday'sGillette blades,made
by the new management The usual superla-
tives have no place in this sincere statementof
ours, so we will let the quality of the blades
speakfor itself. The green Gillette packagere-

mains but the are new in
every respect, quality, and

of

The Gillette Blue
The $2 Kroman Luxe hasbeen
withdrawn from production.We offer the

Super-Blad- e This sen-

sational superior Kroman
considerably less. only

few cents theTegularblade
unmatchedshaving comfort

shaving performance
convinceyou that the Blue the
sharpest produced. color

been applied the blade easy
identification. contained
package. Cellophane wrapped.

Ties

CLEVELAND
batted

Wednesday
Philadelphia

third

bring;

Philadelphia

SENATORS
tripled

Inning Wed-
nesday

series.

Washington

Dagiia

YANKEES

Ruth,
Gomez,

Detroit

modem millions
without

variation

blades
method

You can try today's
Gillette blades without
risking a cent If you
don'tagreetheyaresupe-

rior, return the package
and your dealerwill re-

fund your money. Our
depends

upontheproofof these
claims.Being absolute-
ly certainof thequality
of theseGillette blades,
we do not hesitateta
make this statement
over our signature

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
e

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
-- Mm

Super-Blad- e

Grme Tenth Win,

Hinth (her
Red; ScoreWith Home Blow

manufacturing

incorporated

unchanged,
performance,

manufacture.

extraordinary

reputation

big

frnm

Lou

our

the seventh. Qomes was In trou
ble only through wlldneas. Ha al
lowed five hits and fanned IS but
gave nine walks. Billy Itogcll hit
a homer In the fifth after two men
had walked to keep Detroit In the
running.

Gomes and Dickey: WhllehtU
and:Hayworth.

.

BROWNS II. RKD BOX 4
ST. LOUIS Three Boston pitch- -

era etch allowed six safetiesas the
St. Louis Browns smashedout an
11-- 4 victory over the Red Sox
Wednesday. Jolley knocked out a
homer In the third with the bases
clear, but Goslln's circuit clout the
same Inning scored two ahead of
him. Gray, who relieved Hebert In
the second, held the Bed Sox to
six hits the rest of'the game.
Boston 121000 000- -4 S 1
St, Louis ...,015 310 10s 11 18

Kline, Russell.Llsenbee and Con
nelly; Hebert, Gray and Ferrell.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Beaumont 11, Longvlew 6.
San Antonio 4, Tyler 3.
Galveston 3, Dallas S (called end

.h, rain).
Houstonat Fort Worth, rain.

American League
Washington2, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland
New York.3, Detroit 14.
Boston 4, St. Louis 11.

National League
St Louis 16, Boston 8.
Chlcaco 7. fironklvn B (14

! tags).

I

Pittsburgh 10. Philadelphia1L
Cincinnati 2, New York 9.

American Association
Toledo 10, KansasCity 4.
Milwaukee 2, Columbus 7.
St. Paul 6, Indianapolis2.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W.
Beaumont 38
Houston 33
Dallas 30
Longvlew 29
Galveston ..2S
Fort Worth 23
San Antonio .22
Tyler 20

American League
New York 34
Washington ........i. .29
Philadelphia 28
Detroit 26
Cleveland ,23
St Louis 23
Chicago 17
Boston , 9

National League
Chicago 29
Boston 29
Pittsburgh 23
St. Louis 24
Brooklyn 24
New York 21
Cincinnati 24
Philadelphia 23

GAMES THURSDAY
Houston'at Fort Worth,
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumontat Longvlew.
Ban Antonio at Tyler.

American League
Boston Louis.
Washington Chicago.

Detroit
Philadelphia Cleveland.

National League
Louis Boston.

Chicago Brooklyn.
Cincinnati York.
Pittsburgh Philadelphia.

t

DR. W. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumBldg.
PHONE SGG

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Years

Inn- -

L Jct--
18 6T3
21 .611
24 35C
27 .318
30 .433
30 .434
34 393
38 .357

14 .708
21 .580
22 .560
21 .533
23 .349
23 .479
30 .302
38 .191

M .392
21 .550
22 11
24 00
23 .4f2
23 .457
29 .453
28 .451

at St.
at

New York at
at

St at
at

at New
at

B.

70
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded

Wareliousa
100 Nolan 1'hono 79

JVOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneya'Ot'Latv

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING.w

. h. Phew 501
&s

aJ fa

Wiiuiihg Over

.ailaitsS) Ssaft

DodgersPuts
CubsIn Lead

Giants Pass RedsTo Go
Into Slxtk Phillies,

CardsWin

BROOKLYN The Chicago Cubs
regained the National league lead
Wednesday, going 14 Innings to de-

feat Brooklyn 7--8. Stephenson's
single, Hartnett's triple and, Jur-ge-s

doublo made up the winning
rally.

Score by Innings:
Chicago .... 000 200 030 000 027
Brooklyn ..,, 100 211 000 000 00 B

GIANTS 9, CINCINNATI S
NEW YORK The Giants won

their second straight gamo from
Cincinnati Wednesday, 9-- ud
went Into sixth place In the stand-
ing, passing the Redsby a half
game.--

New York combined its ten hits
off. Eppa, Rixey and Larry Benton
with four Cincinnati errors In the
first four innings to do all Its scor-
ing. All nine of the runs were un
earned.
Cincinnati .. 000 002 0002 10 4
Now York .. 103 300 00x--9 10 1

Rlxey, Benton, Frey - and Lom-
bard!; FlUsimmons and Hogan,
O'Farrell.

rilTLLIES 11. riRATES 10
PHILADELPHIA The Phillies

won a free swinging contest from
the Pittsburgh Pirates 11 to 10
Wednesday, byputting on a four- -
run rally in the eighth Inning.

The Pirates made a counterat
tack In the ninth when Traynor
and Vaughan walked and Dave
Barbce hit a home run oVex the
centerfleld screen. The tying run
was on second base when Ray
Benge retired Pinch-Hitt- er Doug
las for the lost out.
Pittsburgh . 012 310 00310 14 4
Philadelphia 400 002 14x 11 13

Spencer and Grace; Elliott, Bea--

ly, Benge and McCurdy.

CARDINALS 15, BRAVES 8
BOSTON The St. Louis Cardi-

nals Wednesday came out of their
batting slump and captured the
series opener by pounding four
Boston pitchers for 20 hits and a
15--8 victory In a weird game that
lasted almost three hours.

The defeat pushed the Braves
Into second place In the league
standing, the Cubs regaining the
lead with a victory over
Brooklyn.

The world champions Ued the
score in the third andin the weird
fifth season blasted four Bos-to- n

pitchersfor seven more tallies.
They added to their lead in each
of the last three frames.

The Cardinals used three hurl-er- a,

Jim Lindscy gettingcredit for
the victory. Al 8tout, however, waa
the most effecUve of the trio, giv
ing the Braves but three hits tn
the last four and a third Innings.

Frankie Frisch, still limping
from his charley-hors- returned to
the Cards' lineup and made a ter
rific Impression against the oppos
ing pitching. The fielding gem was
turned in by "Pepper"Martin, who
robbed Wea Bchulmench or a
double, at least, by making a leap
ing catch of his drive three feet
jirom ine lence.

'i

EI. lOUIS .... W U(U 2U ID ZU U

Boston 401010 1108 15 3
Johnson,Lindscy, Stout and Wil-

son; Sclbold, Zachary, Pruett, Cun-
ningham and Hargrave,

t

Miss Lillle Bennett of Loralne Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C C
Nance andfamily this week.

ANN WOHAK
LEE

xih
vivr i

STRANG
LOVEoj
MOLL
wrfff" Wil '

ExportsWin
Off Longview

Steers Win Abbreviated
- GameFrom Galveston

Bucs 5 To 3

LONGVIEW Hilling hard if
the late innings to overcome Lo i ,

(

view's eatly lead, the Beaunwn
Exporters took the opening gan
of tha series hero Wednesday aitt,
noon 11 to C J

School boy Rowe started for the '
Exporters and. was prercntedwitr
a sum of gold by Eldorado, Ark '

fans. He retired in the third In
nlng.

Lester White was driven to Uu
1 oliowcra In the seventh una.r i

harrageof extra boso hits. Garni
iiolley and Fox bit homers.

Score by lnnlngr;
Ue&umom 010 100 6S0 V
Longview S00 001 20- 0- .

STtXRS 5, rrUAXCS S

DALLAS Dallas won the fit
gamo of a series with Galveston,

,' here Wednesday night Th
contest was called on account cf
rain. A scheduled double headc
waa reset for tomorrow night

Buccaneererrorsdecided the con
test. Allday's bobblo preceded Rad
cliffs triple which scored Jam.
and Langfcrd in tho first frame.
the fourth errors by Ballew anu
Molesworth figured in Dallas' fins.
scoring.
Galveston ........ 020 0103 7 S

Dallas 200 300 5 8 1

snd Hungllng; Mlno-u- c

end

4, 3
Harper, Sport

came here Wednesday vlih
(he San Indlt-n- s and drova
in three runs with a home run an
a single to Ue the score, and on

single to left, he scored the
run Tyler. The

final score was 4 to 3.
was two week

ago by the Sports and Immediate
was signed by the Indiana.

up in their part of tho
ninth behind S to 2, the Indian.,

a desperatelast rail)
and scored two runs.Hall, the firm
man up, and Harper rln
gled, Hall. was
walked purposely and Baker sin
gled to right, Harper. The
next man up struck out to retlrt

Still as Fit
as ever

YOU rememberhim vrbenbewns
college lithe and bcnllhy and

.fit. no wants to keep as young and as
athletic as bo was

Here's a delicious rendy-to-c-at cereal
that will help. Made especially for

people. ServeKellogg'a PEPDran
Flakes. .

These fcefier flakes arefull of a
flavor men Dut evenmore impor-
tant, they're With whole-whe-at

nourishment.Wholewheatis a favorite
food for activepeople. Naturehns
ft a storehouse of the elements
that build and nourish. And
enoughbran to bemildly laxative. An

dish for thewholefamily.
Have-- Kellogg's PEP

Flakesfor breakfasttomorrow.
For your oira lunch. For tho
children's supper. Made by
Kellogg ia Battle Creek. In the

package, Qual-
ity guaranteed,

IETTER IRAN FLAKES

TRACY

Darrow
Powcrr.

INDIANS SI'ORTS
TYLER George

catcast,
Antonio

Baker's
winning against

Harper released

Coming

staged inning

doubled
scoring Zaepfel

scoring

fresh
from

then.

ac-

tive

Iran
love.

filled

made
food

just

ideal
Bran
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MAE CLARKE. DORIS KARtOfF,;
Hedds Hopper. By P. ). WatfiM
and AHcnRWldn.rVoehcibyCft
Lscmmle, Jr. Directed by Hoesrt'
Henley.Prucnted byCarl Lacnunts.

A UNIVERSAL PtCTURE

iU 111 HIh I assal

tho side.
The S'porta attempteda rally aSS

even niter two men waixea two
pinch hitters failed to deliver.

Houie andBlgga who started for
San Antonio and Tyler, on the
mound, both were relieved in the
ninth Inning. ;,

San Antonio 000 000 2024" 10' 0
Tyler 020 010 000--3 7 1

House, Smith and Bradbury;
Bigg-- , Stccngrafeand CNcI
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Friday And Saturday,June10th and11th

3DMIr-Day- s are llcro again! Anollicr feast ofsavingspresent themselves for tlio thrifty shoppers

:' t 'Big Springand this section. Every department hascontributedseasonableasyell asslaple items

to thk event Items that are decidedlyundcrpric cd! Items you can choose in confidence for each

awl every oneis decidedly worthy. If you arehudgctingyourself ... if you feel that your spending

kld be carefully pfanncd, you will find theseDollar Days a greatfactor in assisting. Regular

f1 standard merchandiseonly is offered ....merchandisethat representstruly the value Blatcd in

Wr? comparativeprices and the discountyou receive is savings really worthwhile t

2a
w
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Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Sport lint handkerchief that very
Sport linen handkerchief that very

$1
, Printed Tub SilKs

-, ,.. Incheswide. Beautiful pattern to select
from special for Dollar Day

if

tf

are
are at--

4
for

.V.'

3

yds.

Ladies'Fine Bags
Ladl' Bags.'..white and fancy'. ..to close

.aOUI the lot during Dollar Day

for

"Sketches"
Munalng Sketcheswith bras-
sier to match. Coral, tea
rose and white.

$1

$1

$1

Curtains
2 1--4 yd. Bedroom Curtains In

fellow and rose. Dollar Days

Pair $1
.WashCloth

Extra .heavy,fancy borders.
Special for Dollar Day

'

w

;

3

12
for, $1

Scrims
Curtain scrims, your
of our entire stock.

10
yds. $1
Damask

Curuln Damask In
rose,-- rust, and blue.
Days .

iZS.

Day

.

.2
yds. $1

choice

Dollar

.fr -- TurkishTowels

'&Extratfcvy. attractively
t bordsr4fcTurUlsh towels. Dollax

Children's

In Im t.to 10.
contraM4K

.(

1882

2

Fairs

green.

22x42

"Vr

trims

II -

Anklets

Fancy anklet with
, Dollar Days Spe--

$1--

--or

i
New

Wash

Frocks

New wash dressesbought
especially for this occa-

sion, sheer, light ma-

terials. Beautiful patterns.
Sizes 14 to 42.

2 for

$1
Two Smart Groups

SummerFrocks

Group No. 1

All the new pastel shadesare in-

cluded in this group. Flat crepe,
ono and two piece, combination
trims. Sizes 12 to 20. Special
for Dollar Days

$085

GroupNo. 2

Chiffon, flat crepe, roshanara,
sport cloth, all sizes represented.
Dresses worth a great deal more
than we are askingfor these two
days.

$"185

New

Dresses
During; Dollar Days

Voile dresseswith eyelettrims.
All pastelcolors, Short sleeves,
sizes14 to 44. Special for Dol-'l- ar

Days

$1

Your Store
307 Main

Men's Neckties
Men' sllk-llne- d ties, full 32 Inches long.
Beautiful patterns. Special for Dollar
Days

3

for $1
Men's FancyShorts

In all sizes...fancy patterns In. broadcloth
and madras. Special for Dollar Days

2

for

Men'sUnion Suits
64x80 nainsook union suits. Sizes 33 to 44.
An extra special for Dollar Days.

4

for $1
Shorts

Munslngwear Rayon
for men. Special for
Days

2

for

Men's Sox
rayon sox. wide rang

of patterns. Days

G

fairs

Shorts
Dollar

Fancy
Dollar

Cotton Sox
Men's cotton work fox. Spe-

cial for Dollar Dnya Only

12

Pairs

Gloves
Canton flannel work gloves,
knit writs, good weMU.

15

Pairs

Men's non-ru- n rayon under-
shirts. Sizes 36 to 44.

3

Men's Fine Caps
Worth up to 2.50.
Dollar Days

4

Choice the lot,

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1
Undershirts

$1

Men's
Rayon) colors of pink, malzo, and
peach. Sizes 42.

fpr $1
Men's Work Shirts

Blue work shirts, two pockets, full cut,
well made. Sizes 14 2 to 17.

3

for

for

of

30 to

J.& W.Fisher
Department

$1

Undershirts

$i
1932

SOCIETY :- -: CLUBS
NettieFisher

SisterhoodHas
FarewellParty

Mrs. A. M.ntpps and Mrs. N.
Brenner entertainedJointly recent-
ly with a lovely plcnlo at the City
Park 'for the members of the Net-tl- o

Fisher Slfeferhood, at which Mrs.
Julius Eckhaui, president, was the
honor guest.

After the program a delicious
plcnlo mealwas served,.During the
Gervlng Mrs. Eckhauswas present-
ed with h. very attractive gift from
tho members of the local Temple
and Sisterhood as a group.

After tho serving the members
gave Mrs. Eckhaus many lovely
gifts wrappedIn colored papernap-
kins to tlmulate sandwiches. The
gifts were useful for a trip and
wero presented with many good
withes for a happy summer in In-
diana where Mrs. Eckhaus will
tpend tho next three months

This was the last meeting of the
Slrtcrhood until fall.

The following members from Col
orado wero present:Mmes. M. Klr-thba-

and son; 1L I. Bcrman, Phil
uerman and daughter, Max Her
man; and tho following local mem-
bers: Mmes. Eckhaus, Bernard
Fisher, Henry De Vrlcs, I. A. lKeb,
Joye Fisher,A. B. Gardner, A. Wil-
liams, Victor Melllnger, M. Prager,
Max Jacobsand Mlrs Marie Schles-Ingc-r.

Tho visitors of the day were
Anna Pauline Jacobs,Janice Mel- -
ungcr and Clara Bronsteln.

Self-Hel-p Gardening

(Reprint of editorial from Dallas
News).

The ladles of Dallas are devoted
to the many causes of charity, but
are also convinced that self-hel- p Is
the best help. They understandalso
that work Is the real panaceafor
unemployment and that there Is a
joy In helping nature to make
things grow. This notion takrs
form In an extensive movement.
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
John E. Owens, to aid the unem
ployed and families to cultivate un
useu iois ana tanas adjacent, so
as to grow food for summer ue
and to can the surplus for win
ter consumption.

Owners of vacant lands are us-
ually more than willing to give the
uso or ineir Jots for such purposes.
Tools, Beed, plowmen .teamstersand
Lpffice help and space are furnish
ed to the ladles at low rates or
even freely offered and

citizens are being solicited to
place in tho handsof the treasurer,
G. Waverly Brlggs, apprdxlmatly
$5,000 to meet a carefully scrutin
ized budget. The whole movement
makes an attractive appeal and the
ladles of Dallas will surely receive
hearty support In their earnesten-
deavor to help the willing to find
work and rood.

Those that take advantage of
this opportunity for self-hel- p will
come in contactwith kindly super-
visors and with Mother Nature,
who cheerfully meets the Industri-
ous half wny and gives compensa-
tion In the joy of seeing seed ma-
ture, furnishing food to tho hungry
and inspiring a pride in what
comes from the labor of one's own
hands and head.

i
BISHOP TO SPEAK

Right Reverend E Cecil Ssaman,
nishop of North Texas will be at
St lnt Mary's Episcopal Church for
tho 11 o'clock services Sunday
morning June 12.

Thcro will bo tho service of n.

All Episcopalians and

$087

Sf. ''AJSirr "d ! South Sltlo Circle Meets
hear the Bishop who will deliver
the sermon at this service,

t
Vacation Bridge Club

Has Enjoyable Party
Tho membors of iho Vacation

Bridge Club met at tho homo ot
Dorothy Mae Miller Wednesday aft-
ernoon for a very enjoyable session

Jennls Lucille Kennedy was the
high scorer.

lea creamand cake were served
to Barbara Frcman, Mary Lou Ire
Ollmour, Ruth Melllnger, Margaret
McDonald, Louisa Wright, Mildred
Herring, Jennie Lucille Kennedy,
and a visitor, Minnie Earls

Margaret McDonald will bo the
next hostess.

Blue Bonnet Class
HonorsMiss Leslie

The members of the Blue Bon-
net Sunday School Class of the
First Christian Sunday School met
at tho home of Mrs. JamesWilcox
Wednesday" evening to honor the
class president. Miss Mary Alice
Leslie, with a farewell shower,

Miss Leslie is leaving for Fort
worm to mako her home,

The gifts were showered on the
honoree from an umbrella opened
oy Mrs. D. R. Llndley.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to Mmes. J. F. Kennedy, F. M
Purser, D. R. Llndley, Georgia
Johnson, Topple Clark, Tom Res--
son, II. L. Bohannon, J. T Allen,
Kathryn Gilliam, Wlllard Sullivan
Misses Elliabeth Owen, Pauline
and Lillian Shubert,Allyn Bunker.
Georgia Owen, JennieLucille Ken
nedy, Pyrle and Bird Bradshaw
and the honoree, Mary Alice Les
lie.

t

Willdrd Sullivan Is
HonoreeAt Party

Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan celebrated
ner nusDanas Dirtnaay with a
lovely party Tuesday evening at
their charming homo on South
Johnson,at which five tables ot
bridge players wero present.

Summer flowers decorated the
rooms attractively and furnished
a varied color note. A dainty birth'
day cake Iced with a largo "W
In the center, surroundedby the
correct number of candles was
brought In at the refreshmenthour
an dserved with a salad and des
sert courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath scored high
est and received a candy jar and
electric cigar lighter.

The guests were Messrs. and
Mmes. Harry Lester, Bob Heath,
Clyde Walts, Jr., J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
L. A. Talley, J. D. Leonard, U. L
Carpenter, Mitchell 'Groves, pf
Forsan; Mrs. Frank Johnson, of

'Forsan; Mrs. Jake Bishop; Miss
Pyrle Bradshaw and Elmo Was
son.

Swimming Courses
Taiiiilit Girl Scouts

The Girl Scou'sof Troop No .4.
ot which Mrs. S. W. House Is cap
tain, enjoyed a swimming party at
tho lilllcrest swimming pool Wed
nesday afternoon from 0 to 7.

Tho members were: Fay Yates,
Dorothy Coleman, Ruth and Evelyn
Bugg, Ruth Cotton, Fay MUllway,
Junta Johnson, Ka'hcrlno Happen
Qulxlo Bra and Ruth King, Hazel
Reagan, MaryPond,Mary Happell,
Merle Smith and Mary Humble.

for the

s
Hot

Iuminer.'
You'll enjoy wearing our
smartly styled, new mesh
footwear during the summer
months...and thcy'ro in
white, of course. Pumps,
oxfords, straps. Many other
styles in leathersand fabrics
in summer colors.

gggy ji

$Q47

Shoes that fit correctly, wear much longer
and hold their shape. That is why wo aro
so insistenton having Maurice Shoesproper-
ly fitted,

stfi0tostoppt
Opposite SettlesHotel

With Mrs. J. f. McCrary
The South Side Circle of the Kant

4th Street Bantlst W. M. tl. t(l
with Mrs. J. F. McCrary Wednes
day (aiternoon. The devotional was
ica oy jars. i u. ixw. with a
scripture reading from tha first
chapterof James.Plansweremade
for the next month'swork,

The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. S. E. Fletcher at 1104 John--
son street for Bible study.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Woodle W, Smith, Geo. Wlnslow,
a. is. Fletcher,J. C. Mlttel, F. S.
McCuullough, J. E. Sanders, N. C,
Duke, L. Q. Low, H. Reaves, O. B,
Jesse,8. It. Morrison, O. R. Phil-
lips and Miss Gladys Terrell.

Ovcrton.Honie D. Club
Meets Willi Mrs. Rcid

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently with Mrs.
iteid.

Nineteen members attended.
thrco visitors and three niw mem
bers

A programwas given on kUchcn
Improvement and children's clothes
Tho children clothing contest for
Juno 13 was announced and plan
ned tor.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to all present.The next pro
gram,which will be June17, will be
tho making of basketsfrom news
papersand vases from Vlctrola rec-
ords, etc. It will be held at the
homo of Mrs. Tv E. Stevens and

parUcular
best stylo footwear.

Humble Cam wHh If lAdlta
Rankin as assisting

-
Economy Members

Meet For July Time
Mrs. Geo. Harrell was Mittr

to the members of tho. Economy
Brldgo Club Wednesday afternoon
lor an attractive party.

Mrs. Glynn Parmley mad-- hlah
score and Mrs. E. Parmteysec-
ond high. Both received datn.y
gifts.

Mrs. Floyd Williamson was ths
only guest. The members present
were: Mmes. Goo. S. Grimes, Floyd
Tlmmons, Johnny Lane, Glynn
Parmley,Jack Walkup, Thomas D.

and E. Parmley.
Mrs, Grimes will be the nexthos-

tess.

Friday's Calendar
Informal Club Mr. Steve

Delta Han Around Bridge Club
--Mrs. Lionel McKce, hostess.

Pythla
Hall.

Sisters Odd Fellows

New Wonderful
FacePowder

PreventsLargo Porc3
Stays on LongCY

For a youthful comploxlon, use
new wonderful MELLO-OL- Fnco
Powder. tiny lines, wrinkles
and pores. New French procojs
makes It spread smoothly and
stay on longer. No more shiny
noses. Purest face powder known.
Prevents large pores. today
for new, wonderful face powder.
MELLO-GL- that suits every
complexion. Cunningham Phil-
ips adv.
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MfANS-TtST- tD MERCHANDISE
AT TODAYS NEW LOW --PRICES

UNITED QjUjOjLlUd? VALUES

A MiUnery Scoop

$1.00
Smartnew linens soft cloth-lik- e Racello straws. For sports
and dress wear. Whites and pastels. Large flop brims. A
great special purchase. Real $1.93 values.

UNITED QxAdXlf VALUES

Our First Showing

$4.00
A beautiful selection of footwear for

woman.
In

White kid.

S.

L.

Leslie L.

Hides

moro

Ask

the
.the keynote ot tho seasons

UNITEOQlJUlliLLtd VALUES J

. Silps--0f RadioSatin

$1.00
A soft, sllk-llk- e cloth that looks, feels and is better,with each
washing. California brassieretop, lace trimmed, full bias cut
front and back. Pink, peach and white.

united GcuuodUibtfd," VALUES

Chic New Sport Frocks

$4.98or $5.90
Fins quality silks, washable, of course. Clever new styles.
Box pleats, deephems, smartly tailored. Some sleevelessand,
soma with jackets. White, naturally leads tha gay colors.

UNITED XJUOLtlyri, VAJLUCS

SummeryWashFrocks

$1.98
Sheervoiles In dslnty, colorful prints and flock dots,
eyelets, smart meshes. Here Is rca quantized style
value. '

Cool
and
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falls Jn love vrlth DAN PHIL-
LIPS, newspaper Reporter whom
her wealthy, aristocraticparents
have forbidden her to sec. When
Cherry learn Dan'a telephone
message have been kept from
her she steals out of the house
to meet him. Her father discov-
ers this and threatens to tend
her to California. Cherry defies
him and he orders her to leave.

She goes to Dan. tells him what
has happened and asks him to
marry her. The ceremony Is per-orm-ed

that night by a Justice of
peace. Friends of Dan's stage a
party for them. JJcxt day Cherry,
who has enly the dress she Is
wearing, goesshopping.Sheopens
a charge account and the bill
totals $93.70. She returns to the
hotel. Someone knocks on the
door.

J0V GO ON WITH THE STOIIY
CHAPTER XI

Cherry said "Oh'" and then
her voice dropped In dil appoint-
ment A bell boy In blue uniform
s'.ood at the door. He held a large
pasteboard box bearing In heavy
lettering the name. The Stanley
Company."

"Package for you. Mrs. Phillips."
Cherry told him to put the box

down and rummaged In her purse
for a coin. The door clicked on
the youth's retreating back.

There were her purchases of the
afternoon. Cherry considered the
lockage doubtfully. Ninety-thr-c

Collars and seventy cents spent for
a few rlmple garments. Suddenly
ehe wished she had not gone shop-
ping. It seemed a huge sum
493.70. Why, It was almost J100. In
the store she hadthought only that
the dresseswere becoming, that she
wanted Dan to see how well she
looked In them.

Now she would have to tell him
how much they had cost. She
wished she had bought something
fcr Dan instead of for herself. Here
It was; the first day of her mar-
riage, andshe hadspent almost the
"Whole time buying two dresses.

The dresses should have been
taken outand hung away so they
would not be wrinkled but, in her
dissatlrfactlon. Cherry carried the
box unopened to the clothes closet
acd pushed It back In the shadows.
Then she straightenedwith a sigh
andreturnedto the window to wait
for Dan.

She thought she might see him
coming down the streetbut half an
hour liter when his key turned In
the lock the sound startled her.

"Oh. Dan I'm so glad you've

She flew into his arms. Dan's
arms, so strong, so comforting. The
touch of his cheek againsther tem-
ple. Swift, reassuringkisses. Sud-
denly the dreary, old - fashioned
room might have been a palace It
might have been a moon-drenche-d

tropical garden or a silvery ship
deck. Chtrry know only that where
Dan was-sh- mustbeand thereshe
would be happy. Money, beautiful
surroundings, pretty clothes, what
did any of these matter?

She looked up at him through
shining, tear-rpangl- lashes.

--Why darling! Whatjs the

"It's It's because I'm so happy,
Dan!"
i He crushed her close again in a
quick embrace, laughing. "Is that
tne way you show it when you're
happy getting your eyes all red
with tears? Someone will be say-
ing Dan Phillips beats that beau-
tiful young wfe of his or locks her
Up without anything to eat--t

"Say It again, dear!"

Mohammedanism
HonrzovrAL
1 Iron
& Conjunction.
XThe srtlptures

of the Moham-
medans

13 Verbal
14 First of the

twelve signs of
the Zodiac

'16 Ulcer
17 To drink

slowly
15 Who was Mo-

hammed's
successor

SO Humor
21 Minor note
2! Percussion

instrument
SXTo handle

roughly
25 Preposition
26 Gravel
2J Wild dnek.
M Stuck fast
32 Meadow
34 Mohammed

believed tn

meansof
the T

tt Observed.
S7To pilfer
!9To woo.

tyAljAjy
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RMMOffiqSMieMELL.
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med Is the
of Allah"?

43 Any flatfish.
45 Second note.

Profit
47 Pitcher
49 Sun god.
50 Hops kiln.
62 To spill.
54 Spheres
66 Age

conversion by 58 The Moham--
medans' name
for God
Unoccupied.
Birthplace ot
Mohammed.

'T

i"Say wbatT"
"I love to hear you call me your

wife."

Tender words, softly whispered.
Precious, precious moments. They
stole past swiftly until the orang
clow faded above the ragged city

and dusk settled in the
streets.

"Was It a long day, Cherry? Were
you lonesome?"

"It doesn't matter now. Every
thing's all right so long as you're
here again."

What did you do this after
noon?"

There It was! A. cold hand
seemed to rettle over the girl's
heart She didn't want to remem-
ber the way she had spentthe aft
ernoon. Cherry evaded

Oh, I went out for a while and
walked around. Then-- came back
to the hotel andreadthe paper;and
waited. I spent a lot of time get
ting ready for dinner"

"Ah, dinner! Reminds me I have
a date with a certain young wom
an. If I keep her waiting much
longer shall probably swoon at my
feet Oet your bonnet Cherry. I'll
just remofo the surfacegrime from
this batteredold face and jbe ready
in two seconds!"

As they went through the door ft
little later Phillips remarked cas-
ually, "By the way, honey, I thought
we'd go to the Wellington tonight
but well, the fact is I Intended to
get a check cashedand then forgot
Would you mind If wo drop in at
a little place I know over on Lo
cust street' Nothing very fancy.
but the food's a k."

She assured him she did not
mind. Out on the street Cherry
raised her head proudly. She wished
the whols world could seeher walk
ing beside--this tall young man who
lover her andwas so good to her.
She wished above all else that her
father and mother might sea their
caughterat that moment

PerhapsDan read her thouchts.
He took her arm as they reacheda
street and the pressureof his fin-
gers was more than solicitude. He
said in a low voice:

Not sorry about anytbinr. are
you. Kiar- -

m never roinir to be sorrv
about anything again, Dan. Not
cver:

--Neither am I!"
Like happy children thev lauehed

aloud. The astoundingthing was
that each of them really believed It

Tne -- little place over Locust
itreft" proved to be exactly asDan
naa described It was not fane?
in tne least The sign on the win- -
cow read "Schroeder's Restaurant"

Charlie Schroedcr, the proprietor.
came lorward to meet them. He
greeted Dan cordially and led the
way to a table In the rear of the
long, narrow room.

"It's a fine evening, Mr Phillips.
Great weather we're havlnr these
days. Takes people out of door-s-
makes them hungry. You like this
table? It's all right yes? Now
then, maybe youll have some of
the pot roast and noodle? "

Schroeder was short fat man
with florid cheeks and small eyes
that seemedto crinkle with perpet-
ual good humor. His manner was
almost that of a hostl He bowed
and smiled at Cherry when Dan In-

troduced her, thenhastenedto greet
rame newcomers.

The restaurant was about half-fille- d.

There seemed to be more
men than women at thp tables. The
furniture was all of dark brown
wood and therewas a dark brown
wainscotting half way up the wall'.
Ceiling lights cast a mellow glow
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VETITICAL

1 An orthodox
Mohammedan.

2 Silkworm.
3
4 Dye
5 Cuckooplnt
C Point
7 To think.

10
Melody.

12 Reticulated.
14 To border on.

15

15 Card gama
lXDry
19 Regrets
22 Sketrhed
21 Rules
26 To seize
27 To assist,
29 Vehement

Small Body if

Beast

35 Back.
37 Material of

which glass I

40 Vestment 63 Edge made.
41 Moham-- to 3S Cuts.
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Line.
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31
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33

40 Language
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Koran

41 Free ticket.
42 Tissue.
44 Washed

Spigot
4 e Winds
48 Drama parts
50 Bulging pot
51 Part or circle.
53 Chart
55 Bustle.
6 Snaky fish.
57 To perform.
59 Hall!
61 Mother.
62 Measure.
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ever tM .roes uti m
8rk vrfcea Cherry eater.A, her
eyesbecameaccrtcsiedto the cHsn

light at round v restiui.
The table had crisp white cover

ond ho flowers. Walters, carrying
heavily laden trays,setdown dune
that were thick and generdus-rlxe-d.

Dan glanced up from the menu
card. "See anything you llkeT" he
asked.

"Ye, lots of things. HI have tho
roast lamb ond broccoli"

Dan gave the ordersthen leaned
back comfortably.

"Now then," he said, "I guess
well eat To tell the truth I'm al-

most famished. Only had a sand-
wich at noon. That restaurant out
tt the airport doesn't go In for any
thing very elaborate.

"Oh, tell me about It Dan. Did
(hose girl flyers finally get here?"

Phillips shook his head In dis
gust. "No, after we hung around
about three hoursthe word came
that they'd had engine trouble and
landed In some corn
field. Probably be held up for a
day or so. Anyhow droves will be
on the job tomorrow and I don't
have to worry about It

-- What else did you do today?
He gavo her a sketchy reportPo

lice Station. A run out to a sub
urban community where a grocery
store had been held up. A sesrion
with Patrick Maloney who aspired
to be commissioner of public safety.
The air port Back to the oftlco
and away with Reeves, photogra
pher, to get pictures for a feature
about traffic conditions under the
antequatcd regulations the News
was campaigningto chonire,

'And did you have to write about
all those things? I den't seo how
you could ever do It"

Phillips grinned. "This wasn't
much of a day," he said. "Walt un-
til something really happens! No,

dldn t write much. Most of the
stuff I telephoned."

Therewas something Cherry had
forgotten. Now she sjrake of It.

JJld you ee the morning paper?
I mean what it said about us?"

"5urc Iront pase and every
thing. Tli News and Sentinel both
carried jour picture. 'Society Bud
Weds Reporter. That shows you
where I come in, doefn't it"

He was rmillnr and Cherry knew
that he had Intended it as a joke.
Still she didn't like to have Dan
even suggest that there, were dif
ferences in their foetal position.

"You should have seen what that
craay gang did at the office " Dan
went on. "Bells nnd ribbons" and
silly little dolls tied to my type--1

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

DIANA

ana. rev BETTER
StACT SOOH. MY
LMMJT ,J

SMITH

THE WHITE oe"JjE
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m tocr vnti
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TOJrawn.1. riny vi"- -.

lOBO. J

--r
wtHir a- -. X.vm a a
TO w IsM-Wti- g

oewte. jr the wajr, Ohitry, -

made a Isle Mt lt MlfM. Xvery-bod- y

aeld . Thrt AM ttraf
for you."

a m

Ho paused And the bantering
light left hi eyes. "W haven'thad
much chanceto talk," be went on.
I've v.elt I've been thinking

about thlngo today. First of all I
want you to know I think It wat
pretty swell of you to stand by mo
when your father said all he did.
That' real loyalty. Yes sir! With
a girl Ilk you. Cherry, I'm not
afraid to tackle anything!"

Her eyes answeredhim.
Phillips continued. "I know well

get ahead all Tout lt'a going
to mean going now for a while,
You wont mind, will you. dar
ling? All I'm getting 1 60 buck
a week now. Not bad a the pay
I here on tho News but of course
I'm going to makea Jot more.I've

thought I'd write short
stories or maybe a play. Maybe I
couldn't maybe I wouldn't be good
enough but anyhow Vm going to
rettle down and give tt a try. You
know theres' lot of money In short
none if you can sell to the right
magazine.

"Ill work a rve never worked
before! It' true I haven't saved
much but thank God. I've never
gone In debt Well move from the
Eismarka ndflnd a coxy little place.

must be some somewhere
that aren't too expensive. Wi'll
mate a puugetand 111 cut down on
lunches"

Now was the time Cherry should
bavo told htm about the chargeac-
count and tho new dresses. She
might have mado a clean breastof
the affair, explained how she had
really been trylnr; to be economical
and would be more careful In the
future.

Sho should have said. "Den. dear.
vo made a bod start, but 111 make

it up by coir.g my sh?.n and learn-.n- g
to save In the future. I do

want to help ytu" I do want to do
my part:"

Insteadehe tt'rned head
and aij4ird to be uttlested in
soincttttng acros rconv Whon
ilm loohci lack all she said was.

1 11 JUr. looklnc lor an ansxtment
lomorvow."

They jad finished d'nrsr and re-
turner to the hotel. lha big box
from Stanley'swas lust as it hH
born in the clothed closet hat Cher
ry ma not n.entloq it

..Afnw

WAS

her awav

the

(To Bo Contlni ed)
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U. S. Office
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WAXAHACmjJ-T- he teak of
a father to give hi oa
a thrill led to the death of
both and tha mother and wife of
the pair was suffering from
a broken arm which she sustained
attmeptlng to rescue.

Leonard Wynn. S3, the father.
took hi small son, Charles, Into a
mall pool near hi farm which I

three anda half mile northeast
of May peart The shock; of the
cold spring water brought on
cramp and Wynn sank to the bot

of the pool. The little boy.
helpless without hi father's guid-
ance and Unable to understandthe
effort of his brother
who attemptedto guide htm ashore,
also drowned.

The older boy summoned his
mother who fell from an automo-
bile running board she wasTiding
to the pool andbroke herarm.

I

An Austrian scientist Invent-
ed a device that Informs an aviator
theheight of hi airplaneabove the
ground Instead of above sea level.

How OneWomanLost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin

GainedPhysicalVigor
A Shapely Figure

If you're fat first remove the
cause!

Tako one half teospoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water in the morning. To hasten
results go light on fatty meats,
potatoes, cream, pastries In 3
Weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat havevan
ished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy your skin is clearer
you feel youngerIn body Kruschen
will give any fat person a joyous
surprise.

be sure It's KltUSOTEN
your health comes first SAF-
ETY first is the Kruschen prom-
ise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
from Collins Bros. Drugs (lasts 4
weeks) and the cost la but a trlflo.
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r'HmfederalTaxOnChecksToBe
'gy PaidBy BanksBeginningJune71

JfAMSQtQTOH Collection of
iHHj'H two-ce- tax on checks.

aad rimlkr Instruments
gea tola effect June will

InconVcnlence bank
rtrtesttora the country, but will

. bMtMI Mtlrely by the banks.
- ,'Ylrt Saternal Revenuo Bureau

wM today the bankswould pay the

'1

tax to vHie treasury at the end
mm. mow'i, xmnng mo perioa,

win keep count the
check drawn by each

and at the end of the
enter tba charge against

Ms aecewnt and enclose n state--

-.- .

21
Re to

of

of

of

a the depositorscancelled
Ceuatir checks which are

kvih denorltnrat 4h KnnV
pyw sv castea.
'JL,re:iiew, postal rates iro into ef--

, aaonth. The higher rates
, ert seeetul class mall becqme ef--

toettoeJwly 1, while the three-cen-t
jU,e first class mall Is effective

-- .Tfca Mvenua bureau announced
thW oMeetlre dates of the various

.. revsfHM act of 1033 as follows

.

; lisssas tax act January 1. 1931:
MJBH1 estate taxes June 6,
MM, rter B p. in.; gift taxes June
8. MM, After S p. rn.: manufactur--

ra A.

of 1.

i

Burr'sDressEvent!
wF trT F2?

aSsSskskWm?ai j

H Silk

' Ch J, m

M
Qnnvtcmon
UMJUM tOSAWIAf

Silk dress ..plain crepes
printed crepes . . . Bhan-tung- a.

sport street
outstanding at

V- -

R"
$Q88

BetterFrocks Frocks
Tho pick tho New York

i markets.Tho newest styles
'unu

in this, attractive
at -

" '

'

?;:- - $g90

i

:--

: XrWM,
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The manufacturer, producer or
Importer of the following articles
are required to make returns and
pay taxes under thenew act:

Lubricating brewer's wort.
grape concentrate,automobile, can
uy, chewing gum, toilet prepare
tlons, furs, Jewelry, radios, refrig-
erators, sporting goods, arms,
cameras,matches, soft drinks, tires
ana tubes, and gasoline.

Tho bureau announcedthat the
following articles of services aro
also subject to the tax:

Telephone ana mes
sages,electric energy, bank
leaseof safety depositboxes,admis
sion fees, tran.craU"n of oil by
pipe lines, andthe usersof pleasure
boats.

The consumersof electric power
furnished by municipal, state or
governmentalagencieswill pay the
tame tax as that by consumersof
power fumlrhed by private compa

officials said.
The of three per cent is lev-le-d

on the consumerand will be
collected by the distributing com-
panywhich must It to the
treasury once a month.

excise' taxes June 21. 1032; Mrs. B. Gardner has returned
miscellaneous taxesWune21, 1932; from Fort Worth after an extend-.tax.-

usa boats-J-uly 1932: 'ed visit with relatives In that cltv,

a

;

..;

.for or
An group
only

of

cuiuruiKa wm uo
found
group

m

MihBa

oil,

fire

telegraph
check,

nies,
tax

transmit

At The
Ridiculously
Low Price
Of Only

InformalGroup
"Beautiful materials
in solid printed colors.

nite .also
sport
at

$90
Misses'

Washsilk dresses.
with

In nil Miss-

es'sizesfrom 8 to 14. Now

$149

A 98c rayonsports
dress. and pastel

All cut full size. 2
for $1, each

All fast color
in prints and voiles.
Pull cut Burr's new
price of

ULCjC. PrtMmi C
For Referendum

Pro Question
awtt.tinh Thd tellef of James

P. Cox, of Abilene Christ'
inn Cniitre. tnat una na ;

r.. MmitmfMlnn of the 18th am
endmenthas addedone more lead-

ing to tho Increasing
list' endorsinga. prohibition refer
endum.

nt occurs to in view of In

tense Over the 18th am
endment, that resubmission the
nsnnla on the of retention
or repeal may be the best to
thresh It out ana get it uenina. us
once and for all,' he said, In taking
his stand. . .

"It goe without saying," he con
tinued. T think, that tho people
havea right to express their wish
es on any question involving mo
publlo and It seems that
the prohibition question has reach-
ed this nolni.

"While I foreseea ternoie oauie
especially unfortunate for tho na-Ut- fn

this time. I believe we had
better rettle the issue. I cannot
believe tho people. If given
the opportunity, ever will repud-

iate prohibition. I do not subgcrlbo
at all the Idea tnat ino incrcasa
of crime in the United Stateshas
It teat In and I think
t honeflta for outweigh its dls--

Mr. Cox.belIevcs that tho bareof

LOOK!

A

Smashing-Sensationa-l

Offer
Of

Over 100

Beautiful s

Dresses
$188

Jla QUANTITY

RushedHereFrom New York!
Only amanufacturer'sneedfor CASH madeit possible
for our New York buyer to sendU3 thesephenomenal
bargains! You'll be thrilled to see them. . .someare
actual$5 valuesand truly exquisite styles. ALL
NEW, stylesin washablesilk pastels
and charmingBilk prints.

crepe
and

Sunday Btylcs. .
frocks. Exceptional

Pastel
shades .smartly con-

trasting trims.

regular
Whito

shades.
or

200
wash frocks,

colored
low

only

On

president

prohibitionist

me.
agitation

auestlon

prohibition,

jxtvntAf?flM

r jvj$2& i

Vti',B .SBBBBBBBBBBlWt I

kcbbbH iij

Rayon Sports WashFrocks
Dozens of new crisp, cool
organdies, dotted Swiss,
voiles and batistes...Buy
severalat the low price of

59c 98c
Frocks

49c

.Child'sPajamas
Children's sizes 2 to G.

Printed pajamas in un
usual styles.All gay bright
colors. Guaranteed fast
only

29c
L. C. Burr & Co.

WfjfM. MMVSb1b1ibbbbbbbbbbb1 V BBBatal aajks

Ke fcs a the pinto thatPasany. ef the statute by peo--
pto will serve notice on admlabtra--
tlve officials for' stricter

BishopSamJTay of the Methodist
episcopalChurchof the South took
a similar rtand Tuesday, He said,
"I have nothing to say regarding
tho stand of John D. Rockefeller,
Jr, but I do believe the time has
coma for the people to again ex
press tnemselves on the prohlbl
tlon question. I haveno fear of the

to outcome The people will again en--

way

welfare,

at

that

to

are

dorse prohibition."
Rockefeller had previously pro

posed resubmission and repeal. He
charged the prohibition laws had
unaiiy ana aeiiniteiy railed and
held them responsible for an appar
ent increasein lawlessness, liocke--
feller, ardent dry, cornea from a
family of teetotaler.

Other prominent Texans to re
cently announcefor a nationalpro-
hibition referendumare Walter C.
Woodward, Coleman;
Dan Moody, Austin; and Thomas
B. Love, Dallas. All are die-har-d

drys.

D

PennevsJune
nReal Old-Fasliion- ed

Savings!

Extraordinary

.

Fabrics
Serviceable

the

Sof- t- Plu0y Firm

Bath
Towel

It's a w dry-- wb;K thw
fine tcfry towels I Utc them on

for a healthy glow I

Smart designs, colors.

It's Time!
. . Mercerized

Cheeked
Dimity

White and lovely pastel colors,
to suitable for lingerie or chil-

dren'sgarments.Take advantage
af Penney'slow price for this
ihihing qualityI A agoyou
aid !24c a yard for the sanr

naterlalt

10Tart

SOASH

W. T. Armstrong wife
nounce the arrival of a son.

Ben Tubbs and family of It-B- ar

community visited at the home of
Reece Adams Sunday.

Qeraldlne Lauderdale visited at
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Irvln
Hodge, Sunday.

Mrs. IsaaoLow and small son of
Ackerly attended Sunday school
hero Sunday.

Luther Rudeseal wife were
shopping In LamesaSaturday,

Minnie Palmer Is visiting at the
home of her brother near Rotan.

G. T. Palmer,who has been very
HI, Is much better and able to be
among his friends again.

I Roberta Palmer visited at the

in

to at

Jay

your (ace
20x40l

year

and

and

A

... 17 Inches wide.
Gay striped borders. A "once
in a lifetime" chance to get
stout kitchen towels at this low
price I Yo rai'l tot (00 maxyt

AU-lin- crash...
H X M tnenesi
Coloredborder.

!

Sheeras sheertan be I 40 am)
50 inches wide I lor
ay room In tbe bouse. Whhe,
es.rose beife. French ecru,

of JsWef X40MeTC fMrVIQl

Mrs. Bob Kahaa vMted at the
homo of her Mrs, Ed
Crass of
. - .

The union Sunday school was
well attended Sunday
There were sixty enrolled.

Eght pupils of the Soash school
attended the exercise
at Big Spring Friday and received
7th grade

Edward and Mrs.
and Miss of

Lamesawere selected as teachers
of the Soash school.

Lyons of Big Spring
was calling In this last
week.

Approves

Howardcountyboard of
recessed after

of
Bailey, tax assessor.The board
will convene again June 29 when

17x17 inchest Soon?
(amous wearing naplaaa

with

81x90 In. size

"r W

fine quality, at tUs, '
low price . . . thesesheet wffl1

giro long and hardwear. Cosae

ik and see this valtut Sold a.
year ago (or 89c 1

17
JPiric ytar aio.x, 2f

It wiM review en oil
and conclude

County Judge U. R.
said Dates for

with the board
will then be

Board Include county

t

Not To
In.

Mexican Tigers, the
premier amateur ball club In the
county, have declined an
to in the three day

of tho of
Values" Juno 30. How
ever, through Julian Vega, the
Tigers have the winner
of the tourney In a game the fol
lowing Sunday.

A letter from Vega
reads:
Sports Editor
Big Soring Herald.

Dear Sir: Read your write up
aboutthe

Aa managerof Tigers I am
to say we have our own

ball ground and are not playing In
the three day But

NOW!

White Event;
Only More Big DaysLadiesThe GreatBig Opportunity

ShareIn The Savings Penney'sWhite GoodsEvent

Drawing Close. Don'tMiss This Opportunity You

Will Be NumberedAmongTho Disappointed.

Values

Dainty
Lingerie

White Goods
The Extra Quality Nothing

Price Pennev'sl

aplu BPiHM

Sewing

36inch

mBmfl
FsrtUMM CrMk

Toweling
Unbleached

Iiunchecu

Cloths

25c

Mercerized!

Frtaek
Mkrtilstt

ExccHcnt

Tuesday.

daughter.
Ackerly Sunday.

afternoon

graduation

diplomas.

Lauderdale
Lauderdale McComaa

Raymond
community

EqualizationBoard
Assessments

equalisa-
tion Wednesday ap-
proving assessments Anderson

PpaWji
"Ramona"

Napkios
improve washias;!

625c

M
JforSheetsAOCWF

Economic!

"Natton-Wide- "

81x99 inches
(before

(Jnusually

FltltwCMM

assessments
property checkm.

Debenport
Thursday, indi-

vidual Interviews
ascertained.

members
commissioners.

Tigers Play
Games

probably

Invitation
participate

tournament "Carnival
beginning

challenged

Manager

tournament.
au-

thorized

tournament.

Stock Your
linen Closet

Two

To Of Is

To A As

Adds

yards

9

Hemstitched

"Du-wcl- l"

heramiaf)

Caniivnl

Up

Sheer!

Mercerized
Japanese

Nainsook
Perfect for lingerie, and If has
many other uses, too This nain-

sook b an exceptionalquality,
and the price Is amazing!
LOW I X to 39 inches wide.

15Cr.ra

SO SMART . . .
ami What a BARGAIN!

Haakrfcltfs
6 iorXC

Sutk fat quality or m triflmg tentI
Sheer cotton with smart woren color

.borders and tW u iJ s

CrashHand

Twto 98
XHl, snowy
beasaed.XJsefall V
U 7". trX.

5H-inc- n

Mercerized Cotton

A, thrilMag (jaallty-ralu- e. Chan
isg aUovcr Jacqoarddestgask
Urge or sall floral patters.
rVfef a r aa 39ef

we wonld Mm to
of the towraaincflt tk
Sundayoa ourdiamondneat to tM
T. and P. shops.

W,

se

Tours truly,
JULIAN VEd A.

SrKClAL 8U1TEHS
S5c ami 50c

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

HOME CAFK
A. Sheets 123 E. Srd

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators)
using the very best of rn-

tcrlals, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 1344

80x105inches!

Crinkles
Cotton
Spread

Sbeds wrinkles washeswag
wears splendidly. Bread twe
tone stripes in assorted soft
colon. Scalloped edges. Waa,

(big value last year at 79c I .

Soft for Soft AVfttU

Birdseye
Diaperi

7fc Dc.

Quick drying, absorbent ol
thick yam, firmly woven lor
constant washing. You paid
much more (or this quality a
rear ago. 27" x 27" hemmed.

10 yd. Piece of 27"
Diaper Cloth at 79c

Valuable Ec9H9my!

UNBLEACHED

Muslin
56 incheswide

YoWH 'havs so aaaay wW far
tM .mtttlia, asd yoal tad k
will wear' well and sMd
tmdei hmderbwl fSsMr! raw
price

fj4 49c II

1
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
YANKEES UNVEIL MEMORIAL! TO M1LLE.K HUUGINS

33W7PVBMaMHQH1IMiHKAxm-VHBvVi- f.aBBBaBBBMBBr fl

kHhwr jj v 3t - rmF bbbbbbb bbbbbba. HBKEVkJBM

HKTJtjjJA cSHSBFfc4 HK 4ltfflHV SiHBuiw I sbbbB B- -

A memorial to Miller Hugglns, manager of the New York Yankees In their championship days of t
ew years ago, was unveiled at the Yankee stadium by Hugglns' sitter, Mitt Myrtle Hugglns (left). Col
ncob Ruppert. ownerof the Yankees, and Mayor James J. Walker, who participated In the csrtmony
Of umwK t tna riant

New FederalWarden
In ReceivershipMove

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIs '""ft-- . LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHI
She's Chief

SBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaaal . aaaaaKfr- - v biaaaaai I :

aaaaaaaaa'BPBBaaaaaaaaBsaaT bbbI pjaaaj .

arTiS! Laat- - f'Sf&iS- wB sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV -

H JJ ' &V ' iH aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBVIJjHgr , V,' K & B aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVaBBBBBBBBBV

aaaaaarT 'T" x.bftfiraaal taaw sl Jsaaar aaat aaaaa eaaaaaai
BBBaat VtJaBV,SBl bav 'MFitLaBaWY aaal aaaaal
BBBb31 nBWISBW BBu&aW SaBBBBMBBBBnJB bbbbbbV 9bbbt
bbbbbWC ""W 'C-",V- I ' - iJlwIBBjBl' ' BHf .R
BBBBBBHaraV t aaal Ba- yw ' bbbbb1 J aiaaBBBBBBB JjWb Hr '

BBBBBBBBBSl 7 jBfl BBE 4t BBBBBb JBBK BBBBBBBS BBBBBBBBr' J1
I BBb X IWaBlBaly2r jFBaBB BBBBBBBBBK

LbbbbbbbbV " ' H IsbbbbbI "'aam a"i' 'mal aaBBlai bbbbbbbbbV-- N.

FBBBBBBBBBmL- - $ v'aBaV bbbbW. ' aafaBBWAbbH Bbbbbbbbbbbb& tILw' .sbbbbbbbbI

Tali BBBBBBWei4u tBBBWSBBBlH SBBBBb1I r aaU SBBBBBBBBBBBBK.

BBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT 'BBBBBBbI BBBT aBBV .SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlV r(- - ''ir" Jrt'-- 1
A

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBmll BBBBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBPSaBBaBBBBBBBBBvOsBtM ' 'k .J Wli
BBBBBBBBBBaSBBBBBBB?nL aBBBBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBBBBBbSBBBBBBBBBBal "' L- - f

Attoclatti CbuMii, O ,5 a X T ." t
Samuel Intull (above). Chlcaao

, . JD l. Public utility magnate, was named
Henry C. Hill, warden of theJill MIddu wt UtltM company,on,

nols at Joliet. hat beei 0f the gigantic Intull holding eonnamed warden cf the northeattericeres, as part of -- friendly" refederal prison at Lewlsburg, Pa. proceedings.
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DEFENDANTS COUNSEL'1

THggK3 SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, 9, 1W2

Justice

IbBBBBBBBBbV

BSOeBBBBBBBBBBBmV JBBBBBBBBBbVI

penitentiary

Mjjjlj,

M.iarfV'.vfVVtw tXrVYFTJ

ttociatcd
symbol order

Vattar college Marlon Little,
Junior Newburyport, Mass.

newly elected Justice
college supreme court.

cavel carries power
recommend expulsion

In GeorgiaRace

&aBBBBBB SSSK--yljih- r

Xz3fo.W'

JsbbbbbbbbbT
'wbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbB XjsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

AtHxlafd
Rep. Charles Crisp (above)

Georgia candidate Unit-
ed States senate. oppose

JameefleJute, 11.year.old e'etlons remainder

lirfclia 8eMt0r
hnor n,tmory Chr,

MASSIE WITH ACE DEFENSE

DAILY JUNE

I ' I ' 2 Wifui, , 4fin ''SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBST t

LaBBaVk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI" IJBMfirTr.Bf,u'fjM .BBBBBBbV. BBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBW: (

I BBBBBBBBBBBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM ' MB V ' ' fiTiBrBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBtfSBBB ' !
5bBBBBBBBBbTC SMBBBBBBBI BBBBwl f -- AbU aBTBBBBBBBBV'''BBBBBBBBBBll '

BBBBBBW MC3 1 S' 'lM 3PSBBBBT
sbbbbbVbM bbbbbbbbV.9L. Vf aVmV r mbbbT bbVbbW '

BMV aBBBtVl- - "J --TWs1 ' raBBaM BbbbbbV :

' V aaWVl
BBBBBBU knSBBBBBBBBBBBBB. BBBBBBBBBBBBbVWa9R9K BBBBBBBBBBBBBBV A aBBBBBBBBBBm' V aBBBBt t MRMBt ' BBBBSbB

HB&. 1' ' USBBBBBBBSjmJsBBBBBBBBlBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBlM 'BBBBbIbBBBBBBBBbV. BBBBBBBbI

Rl&'rHpK2kjC CVBBBBBBVHsBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBVBBBBBBBBBBf aB BBBBBBBB BBBBBBbS

?
fl

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt

lLMIyHili............BH:
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI SBBBBBBBBBntaaMYSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT
SBBBBBbTBtTTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PrutPaeta)

Darrew (center), veteran Chicago barrister, It shown with the four persona In who d

hH h to eriif In the trial at Honolulu for the of Kahahawal, Left t rtoMt E. J. Lord)

ptn'nj M-- a. rae Fertetctie, Lieut. Thomas H. Masai and Albert 6. Jenee, seama'

A

MucUui
CtareuM

slaying Joseph
Oarrow,

OKLAHOMANS GRAB GOLF HONORS
II i

- tr-- -? sBiMtZx " 'jFEi ,

'1bbWsbbbbbbbKJb " 'W'liJi. ,a

HHl fti'Jfc. Br V 1 I iJKiLtlffVCnSflssB AfcBtsssBsffyTjriiBPssP tiJrV'itCJstfHB
A sisiKrjit y jfe J? "ieitrf Il LbRbbC Hat Hfe Jf nMtHvnTwwiyi sasisBtiiiiiiiCitFC LHsLLLLHVButMflKisHsssssssv7 jLE?9iT',, (MHr---k- .

IBBBBBBBBBBBBkf fKa Jl l J I 7 J f bbbbbbbbbbiMbbbbbI JaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaTri) MEVeVBBBBBBBBrLoPBBBBBBBBwUafif
'sbbbbbbbI Vtaflafcaafi, iH mJaaBBBBBte BaB? JiVsaS frST WiibbSKbbb&bbbbbbbbbbbbbW

Pj$JF''c BbbbSb&bbbV ?Tlf
far Taaana x bbbbbbY'jbbbbbbVbbbbY S A IhPsbbbbbbbbbbbb "?bbbbb'I'v & r bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY tw H

K&kV vHR'V JBS jfLi 'Lal ftatell WrSKJewJr' H0HaHaiataBBBWSaiiiiiVf ' ; $S&9vKEK

Mrs. Walter Beyer (left) of Tulsa. Okla is shown being ed

lor her victory in the Trans-Missltsip- associationwom-
en's Roll tournamentby Mrs. Tom Wallace of Sapulpa,Okla her

'finals in the meetat Hot Spring.Azk.

WORLD'S BUILDING DEDICATED

' r w 1S .v .aiH VP.diV v. A. t J. H

" " 'V&? C xlBBBMB?i . c

.r- -

'
. .1

' ' f'""',tMTr 1.Tf jwraaBBBT -

xlf ;.f?'";! WT,,,Tbbbbbbbbbbbb'

,N VtJcV JBfe '' - ' il -- .
pbbbbbbI

- '"--
N... r tfsBBasW

k bbbbbbbbbbbbV

0 't-'-- ' 'bbU h. i IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV il'L
BbWV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBt' IT

I ipWS
aHH l: '. BBBBBBfi ' KkBBBTCsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlrii I

:sEaRlV JaBftr "' aVrraT' "jJBliiQLJLtaBBBaBW'lW4 I H I aKStF UJ

AMnjiicurjriirnsi,
One of the first buildings ta be constructed for Chicago's "Century

of Progress" exposition, the Hall of Science, was dedicated exactly a
year beforo the fair Is scheduled to open In 1933. This picture of the
dedication cerembny reflects the building's modernistic lines.
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dHARKEY AND YOUNG ADMIRERS AT BATTLE SCENE

LkuLVsKHtiLLLHHBsMsHLflsLLLwVJfc
'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbbbbbT'

'aamaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBkJaeBBrtBBBBBBBBT

JSPbQbbbbbbbE aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsaeBBBBBPBBBBB

''KBM.

opponent

FAIR

SVsbbbbbbbbI

Marian

Aitorinttd rrttt Paolo
JackSharkeywas popular with the kids when he went to New York to iQok over sits ot hta outdoor

battle with Max Schmollng In Juno. They were close at his heels as ha wandered around the future Lena,
Island flghtlno plant expressing keen desire to lay hands on theTeuton champlon..uRemember Jack,"
said redhead to whom the fighter had presented dollar bill, "knock him out In the fourth." "Red,'
ald Jack terlouajy, "you can ga bet that buck on It," and ho hsadod hisbio car toward Boston.

CAROLINA GOVERNORSMEET AGAIN
HeadsDemosDriv

Jw"5S:J 'jffia'i T " bbbbbbbbbbbbbI '
bbbbbbW?

I tjiKSBHHBMMaHBHBHHHBV

IsBBlVv t WjLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFaBBBBVItBBBBBBBBBBSBBr m1BBBBBBBBBbVPSBBBBBBBBBBBBI $few0 '

sbT1m i s i iN JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRB&'l BV
BBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVlaBBBB&iw9S'y' HffiKflBSBBMBsBBBBBBBBaK

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBlilS'V H

SBBBBBBBBBBGBIBBBHrapBSBuiBBaBSS f

,.HHKilMK0eBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBS.i ?i frett I'kolo
Col. Arthur O'Brjen (above),

Washlnoton attarnv.'uitta ft!4r4Prett Pol ' u.-- j of tha dmoerH n(lr.nl
It's the same two governors togetheragain but this time It was the "victory" fund drive, succeeding

governor of South Carolina who spoke. "PerhapaIt won't be to lone' JamesW. Gerard who recently re
now," said Gov. I. Dtaekwoodof South Carolina Gov. O. Max Qardnei signed as treasurerof the national
of North Carolina. They met at the flovernors' conference In Richmond commHtee. v
Va., where this picture was taken. ,

BREADLINE FROLICS' CAST SINGS THE BLUES AWAV

KaaBBBBBBaHtw C' HA fltPSBBBBBBBBHtBBBaVSBBBBBBBBBBBBB&tB iT YBBBBBBrP f Slt "

ALL DRESSEDUP FOR CHARITY tmnAMSKtKBS
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfttlF aBBBBBHMiJBBBBBBBBVaBBTBBBBEBBBBBBBl BBBBBBnstKaBBBWBSa)Tll
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrl BBWfeBBBBBiaBBBBBBQaTBBBBBBraBBBBBBBBBaBHBBBBW BBBBBKlBBBBBtBBTBBBakPfll9lMkaBBBBB t.aVaVfBBBBBBBBBBWAnPawJtlHHHHLHSBBk1 BfiilKMsBBBBBBBBflsaBBBfis

SBBBBBHHMSrfSHPVu ituteittdPtnaPatl
KaBBBBBBBBBBBBB?1BBBaOiHBBBffij Part of the cast of the "Breadline Frolics," a unique revue to be staged by men In Chicago, li
aHHMMSSjfifr""S33g& shown rehearsing one of Its anti-blue- s numbers. Sponsored by a society group, ths show will contain

KKsnKtBsKdmSBOBKKfKSmll nons but Jb'e, performers, and proceedswjll go to unemployment relief, NJghtsblrti end overalls wltiBHK?H9fljHnH b the only costumtrv,

KXK9Bfl9 WHEN THRONGS CHEERED AMELIA AFTER HER FLIGHT
P IsBBBBBBBaBBBBBCSaBBBBBMaBBBBBn t" I1""""." ;'I '"J i... n m in n .. ..I

BBBBBBBRW'BBBflnl SBBBBBBBBBBBBBKaBBBBBBBBBBH ''' '" mSt2T-- ' 8jifBBBBTjfl' " W
BBBBBaBBBBBsSdH9sftt t IIWSsBsbI , SSPbWrw ' SKSffjBSSBhf!SIIKU '
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV 2MW Fimsi'Z2r bbbbI " bbbbbbM' ."i. .' ,VTItsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm &! ., 7i SaBBBtTP,TA ?' . , . : MfrST '.?,i X ' ' S(3sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1s1

'''Mllfceens' ' BBBBBBWTtBrT BBBBBTBBBBy fW4il2dSAtf 9VlBMBBBBBBBBBBJ ' " idlPB 5Pa!

' '' BMalBiBBfteJy-- i 'I''l - M JstlBB' '.P fltMrflHtolaiia...
AtfTllrBJil " '' ' '?"ivlj A IbbbbbbP'bB ' C'MHVT bbWHsbBsbbbbT ?m '' ' ' ' '.' ?"',' "Wfcwiywf. V. .? (bbbbbbbb9 sbbbbbbbKbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

BtajBB38SjBjBB MsBBBBBBBBWaBBBWMH SBBBBBBrSJBBBBflPB

VfJsMBWBBBBMsBHaV I 'V'BltTtffijFqJCaBBBSBBftffnlsB t. L.L.L.L.L.L.H mBBIKr 4bbL 'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV I Tatei

stJCO.'dPsiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB T'' ' "4. BBbWBBBwBP7 SbIsBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBmL

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl i" TBJ "V ,' VbBbTT IVbbBBBBGGsBBBbVSb Jf BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW HbBBBbV VrTol
jtraVf J X ur
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Jobless

ttoclalttTiraoW rBlH&'&MmEBBkL SbbbbbbbbbbbbJsbbbbbbbbHbbTsbbbbbbbbbbbV- ilBPw&ltBBaSi
m, Qkli will wearthis striking costume at """ ""'""""tBBBBBB
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lett end Found
LOlT Drown Gladstone bar con
, talnlnr men' clothing;; Friday

niRBi on jonnson or icunneis at.
,, Call 247 or 110 Jtunnela, fle- -
v .wara.

Public Notices
,1 IfAVH moved my Dfrice from 102

V.

tfe

I'ciruieum uuiiains- 10 emtio ivover th J. 'C. Penney Store.1 Dr. L. E. l'arniley.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

17 pay off Immediately Tour
payment ar mad at Una office.
, COLLINS & GARRETT
.LOANS AND INSURANCE
1I1 EL Second Fhon 162

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
I'OR th nicest dreaaed fryer call

M0IF1Z. W deliver. It. Bchwars--
cnbaeh,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA apartmenta. every

modern equipment for comfort:
depression rate On available
now. Four block from City Hail:- corner th and Nolan. Thone 1055

Houses 30
duplex, (Ot Bell.

Bis room 2001 Itunnela;
turn, 1301 Main.

1'hon HI, Cowden Ins. Agency
room and bath modern: un

furnished, located 01 Johnson St.
nent reasonable call 51.

BEST brick residence In Cedar
Crt; unfurnished;south of West
"Ward school; dealr permanent

I renter who appreciate Rood
I .horn, nay good location for

buslneaaand residence combined;
SOT West Ird. Strlpllni; Land Co.

. 1'hon IIS or 417-- .

ROOMS & Sleeping porch, 205
OreCK. Apply 100 Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE

Umtd Cars 44
VfTU trade rnt on nlc comfort-t.-

tmrtment for monthly Day-
ment on a jrood used car. Ad
dress Box of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
"V SPECIAL WICKS "

j It'll Chevrolet coach, driven less
than 1000 tnlit

is:t chv-i-t CuJr
4911 Chevo'et ou?

" I"' Chvrlt Sports roadster
-- r- - wilt take, lata model larger extT" ST- - ' trade. '

V" " Ctsh paid fornsedear.
". . MARVIN HULL -

I0( nunnels St. 101 E. Ird

USED ,CAn BAnOAINS

'11 Ford Town Sedan ., $"5
aft Ferd Ftdv Coup 276
2.? Ford Itoadstrr ............200

'23 Pord noadsttr "S
I Z1 Forrt Otd." Coup . ..., 125
.JWS.nod.lo r. Sedan 10

"avKord rickup 159
W Ford Truck ........ 225
2) Chevrolet iPanel Delivery... 125

WOtCOTT MOTOn CO.
Thon " h at Main

. ' TSTP ' '

WAJsHliwON The Lehigh
' Valley Railroad's earnings report

to the Inttrstato Commerco Com--
," Vmlcsloa showed April net income

"cf S29M1, against 1111,150 In
.n 1UV." - vy"t -

WHERE TO GO
ltV 111 If ftatT

, What brought more than a
uiousana pcopio in uia mi
GO days to--

WCTTLES HOTEL
BARRKR SHOP?

Phqne 131.J,E. Payne.Prop
JL ;

'KICKS RKDUCED!
Men's Half Soles .....060
Man's Rubber Heels..0o
Lm' Halt galea....Wo

mif issiaw su

, Poitico
Atinouncments
The Blr SprierHerald will

make the following charge
to candidatespayable cum, in
advance:
District Office $22.50
Cbuntv Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes
in theBig SpringHerald

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action or tne ucmo-cratl-c

Drimarv. July 23. 1032:
For StateSenator (30th Dis-

trict):
. CLYDE E. THOMAS

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91stDistrict: .
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKSa P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney!
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
, HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For Cqunty Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
.CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT.

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County CommlsMOHcr
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County CommlssIoHcr,

1

(Precinct4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILLCAVNAR.
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Howard
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Incorporation
An issue ot th Big Spring Her--

aU

V I I

fN ssssWsf ? I VmKJlLpm

Mom

'II

fx
I

ft
u, WfftMC

k Mat
vMfc ttfyiiaO M
Is ii 1111

he tfeat "M Mm jHIsuis WlH fee

watt Mm swfctMtB e th
Iowa anacentHry lit smother place
Th Herald admonished It reader
to "Forget what you said during
the past Taw weeks and let all be
friend OHca more."

Benumant may .run high now
with two national political conven
tion approachingana with rumros
of wet plank being inserted in
two rnajor party platform. But
feeling will not express Itself am-
ply unUl soma on writes a poem.

Sibyl O. HarUog did It In 1009
with the ringing churchbells to In-

spire her. In true Vlvlorlan style
the first few lines of herwork ran:
"King! Ring! Thou blessed bells!

In accentsloud and strong.
Sound forth o'er hills and dells.

That you oppose the wrong."

(CONTINUED KKOM PAGE ONE)

Board wheat and five hundred
thousand bales of its cotton for
the destitute The senate agricul-
tural committee decided to sanction
the McNary resolutolnboosting to
fifty million bushels the wheat to
be made available.

Economy To Confercnoe)
WASHINGTON, OP) The house

today disagreedto senateamend-
ment to the $150,000,000.economy
bill and sent it to conference.

Convicted.
TEXAIUCANA. UT John C,

Harris bono, Arkanasas,Thursday
was convicted of having killed FA
Royal, Port Huron, Michigan, and
was sentencedto fifty years im
prisonment.Royal was beaten to
death by a tire pump and jack
March 12 on a highway near

Derricks,Blown Down
ARCHER CITY, UP) High wind

sweeping through Archer county
last night wrecked, numerousbuild-
ings, toppled ,all but three of oil
derricks In Chalkhlll field. The
storm also damagedcrops. No one
was injured.

No G. O. r. Pro Trnco
CLEVELAND, UP) James t.

Garfield, chairman of the Republi
can platform committee, said
Thursday 'there can be no agree
ment" on the prohibition plank be
fore theChlcag convention. He sj.d
therewere ahalf dozen planks and
Ideas.

Prisoners Escapo
McKDINEY, UP) Four prison-

ers escaped from the Collin county
Jail Thursday by "breaking out a
section of the cell doorwith a rnm.
The door plats had been sawed In
a jail breakseveralmonthsago and
welded back: in place.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
portion of the tax bill.

Their income has gone down to
nothing or practically that, as have
Incomes from oil, gas and indus-
trial properties.

It Is .therefore, to the advantage
of Howard county and Big Spring
and all her farmers that the tax
bill on theset lands is no higher.

The greatestevil that may come
from the impoverished state of
the fanners of this section of tho
country is that .after struggling ro
long to make & few dollars above
living expenses, so many of our
farmers andtheir sons will, seeing
that men on salariesIn the employ
of oil companies and other con-
cerns get along a great deal bet--
tar leave the farm and seek em-
ployment elsewhere, thus quicken-
ing the pace at which people are
flocking from country to town
throughout th nation.

Yasalr, sister, if your hubby is
working on a salary at all, even if
it Is 20 to 50 per cent lower than
it once was, you can still doll up,

Here'sSavings!

PaTil
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Late

HomeTown

Men!

Men's HighestQuality

linen Suits

1195

Extra Trousers , . . .$2.45

A Linen Suit'thatis tailor-
ed to fit, full cut, at tho
lowest price wc havo ever
offered. Cool, comfortable
with smartly notched lab-
els. Justtry one on!

Men's Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

c

In smartly "flecked" light
colors. Guaranteednot to
phrink with Cl C
washing. Only ,.. ejlJLd

step eA ani tr MV t mate
tttAM 'staaiir' AAsvlae askks-i- a,,
ok tin fans. 4

After a, you etm by talags far
mue 1 the feelerasatert war
cut.

So, If these big oil companies
would stop Importing a quarter of
a mlllon barrels ot ptroleum and
Its productsevery week and arary
Jitney In the land hopped around
on U. S. produced and refinedgas-
oline and lubricating oil, youtd soon
be having such a big time you'd
again blow in the shekels faster
than ever high oil prices could
produce themand pretty soon Old
Man Depression would hit you
again.

Which reminds us that its aw-
fully hard for anybody, especially
a woman, to learn that you can't
have your apple and eat It too.

i

?65,000Judgment
AssessedAgainst
GovernorSterling
FORT WORTH, (UP) A court

judgment for $95,000, Interest and
$6500 attorneys' fees, was assessed
against Governor Rosa 8. Sterling
and Wyatt C. Hedrlck, Fort Worth
architect, here today In favor of
Mrs. J, A. Aus'ln, Brownwood.

Mrs. Austin brought suit to re
cover $G3,000, representedby a pro-
missory note, which she said Ster-
ling and Hedrick had borrowed
from her. She alleged no Interest
hsd been paid on the note since
September, 1931.

The decision was handed down
by District Judge Bruce Young.

i

Chain StoreMan,
23, SeeksOffice

Of Comptroller
DALLAS, (UP) JamesM. Shep-par-d,

23, managerof a local chain
store, today was probably the
youngestcandidateseeking a slate
office in the Democratic primary.

He has filed for the office vf
stato comptroller running agaitut
George Sheppard, Sweetwater, pre-
sent holder of the office.

"Ira going to run on a platform
of rljtd economy and efficiency
in government." said Bheppard.
"But I won't give up my job here
to campaign."

He gave his occupation asbutch-
er on the ballot place application.
He is a graduateof Forest Avenue
high school here and has never
held or sought office before-Loc-

al

political observers predict
the similarity In nameswill give
him many thousandvotes intend-
ed for his opponent.

PutnamAdvises
NegroesTo Vote

HOU8TON, (UP) Frank Put-ma-n,

--Houston attorney and can-
didate for governor, advised Texas
negroes to vote in th July pri-
mary.

Putman, in a statement issued
here, 'declared that under existing
laws, negroes have a legal right to
participate In the primary and
should avail themselves of the pri-
vilege.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Mrs. R. E. Fowler, whose hus-
band is a pumperfor the Magnolia
Petroleumcompany and lives south
of Coahqma, underwent major
operation Thursday morning.

Mrs. Walter Morris of Stanton
underwenta major operation

G. Harvey of Ross City under-
went, a major operation Wednes-
day.

8. J. Foreman of Lenorah un-
derwent a major operation for the
removal of his tnoclls Wednesday.

Bobble Merrick, small son of Mr.
and Mr. Frank Merrick underwent
an operation for the removal of
tonalia and adenoid Wednesday.

sssTKSSSmtfSmmmwmm

Sailors and body straws in
every wanted style. White
and wanted colors.

98c up

Brown and tan., white
and black...sport oxfords
In e'ry size.

$2.95 up

VICTOR MELLINGER
Kakt At TtOrd

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Julius Xckbaua has left for
Lafayette, Indiana to spend tho
summerwith relatives.She will at-

tend the commencement exercises
of Purdue university, at which
nephew will b graduated.

Janice Melllnger has returned
from Austin where she hasbeen
attending the University of Texas.

Mrs. Fay Heedson of Fort Worth
is visiting her slater, Mrs. J. J.
Sinclair,

Mrs. narry Hurt has brought
back her nephew, Joo Frank Hall,
from Abilene, to visit with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cude and
children of San Antonio arc visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Carter.

Mrs. H. C. TImmons. who is hav
ing Josephine'sfinger straightened
in Dallas, reportedupon her return
last week-eh- d that the doctor
promises a successful outcome. She
plans to take Josephineback next
week for treatment.

Dr. W. C. Barnett and family
are away- on a fishing trip. Those
fishing Include Mr. and Mrs. Mil-bur- n

Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Kin
Barnett; Misses Elnora Guthrie,
Mary Allen and JeannetteBarnett.

Mrs. Mary Ezzell, 512 Main street,
is confined to bed with a severe
nHnrlr nf l4t.. li.iMtn V--

la her eoaetttioa Which to etaeerlfead

M?7 paMfiu fewt not serious.

WatsoaAwl Watson Buy
Cragu Ami, ShsStock

The hardware stock of Cragln
at Sons, located at 109 Runnels,
next to the Settleshotel, was sold
to Watson A Watson, KnoxvUle,
Tennessee, Wednesday afternoon,
The sale Was conducted by the
United States Bankrupt court of
the Pecosdistrict, JudgeD'Armand
of Midland is tho receiver.

Watson tc Watsonwill dispose of
this stock by a sale which starts
Friday morning at 0 o'clock at the
same location of Cragln & Sons,
309 Runnels street.

Funeral Services Held
For Terrell Woman

TERRELL fUP) Funeral serv
ices were held hero Wednesday for
Mrs. Nells LIndley who died last
night following a long illness.

Mrs. LIndley is survived, by her
husband, Dr. W. R. LIndley, one
daughter, Hiss Margaret LIndley,
and one brother, H. Galbralth, all
of tills city. A nephew, Joo Gal
bralth, lives at Big Spring .

t
WOMAN FOUND DEAD

FORT WORTH. (UP) Mrs
Nellie, Hagler, 40, was found dead
in the home of Dr. F. F. Craig
here today, a pistol beside herand
a bullet in her breast.

The body was discovered by Dr.
Craig and ills wife, whom Mrs.
Hagler was visiting. Mrs. Hagler,
who lives here, was in ill health
Dr. Craig said.

Trinidad has prohibited the im

Improvement was noted Thursday1 hand drive,

Merrick-Itfrn- b

GettingWell
Location Staked For No.

4 Chalk PureDrills'
Ahead

The north end of the Chalk field
In Howard county hasadded a pro
ducer, Merrick & Lamb's No. 3
Chalk, apparentlyhas anotherwell
In themaking In Pure OH Co.'s No,
12 Chalk and hasgained a location
early in the weak.

Merrick Sc Lamb No. 3 Chalk top
ped the pay at ,692 feet, after dril-
ling plug at 1,668 feet, where 6

casingwas cemented and drill
ed to 1,770 feet. On a prorationtest
Tuesday it pumped a total of 18
barrels of oil the first three horns
and a total ot 22 barrels the next
three hours,a rate during the last
three hoursof 176 barrelsdally. Lo-
cation is 090 feet from the north
and east lines of the northwest
quarter of section 125, block 29,
Waco & NorthwesternRy. Co.

Pure Oil Co.' No. 12 Chalk, 1,90
feet east of the Merrick & Lamb
well and BOO feet from the-- north
and west lines of the northeast
quarter of section 25, block 20,
showed a bailer of oil in four hours
from 1,689-S- It was drilling
ahead.

The machineat Merrick & Lamb
No. 3 Chalk Is being dlsmanUed to
b moved to a location Just staked
by the same operators for No.

portation of motor vehicles unless Chalk, 1,650 feet from the north
constructed andfitted with rlcht line and S90 feet from thewest line

.T it rf ..,...-- nt rt.1.. ....
Ul BCCMUIl J4J, UIUCK 4U. A ,11 IC91

anW aWflNK K AsMaW W If 2 (
3 Chalk, pje)weefs,frasst ,a square.
arewtel mm eater mt Um wrt ,
quarter of section 1W.

i
The Tlim

Topic For
Horace Goodman, pastor, will

preachthis evening at the Baptist
Tabernacle,205 OoMad street, eat
the subject.TheHeavenly Thre
dealing with things "hereafter" U
the Book ot Revelation, luv. Jacob
Rosenthalwill speak Friday atsM
on the subject "The UnkaowH
Tongue" or Pentecost." Scrvlcas
being held each evening are wan
attended.Nine additionshave Been
made by baptismand letter.

Former Oil And Gas
Found Dead

SAN Hc-ffe- r: 72,
former deputy oil and gas super-
visor for the SanAngeld area,was
found dead In his quarters at an
apartmenthouse hereThursday,A
pistol lay a't his side. Verdict of
suicide was returned by Coroner
B. E. Gray. Mr. Hoffer had been
ill recently.

Printers --
Phone 486

BANKRUPT

of

CRAGIN SONS
HARDWARE STOCK

309 Runnels Street

Heavenly
Goodman

Supervisor
ANGELO.-jTo- hn

JORDAN'S

PtnMT .9Ha
HOE HOSPITAL

P

- Stationers
118 W. 1st

&

SALE STARTS '

FRIDAY 9a.m.
Every Thing Goes

PRICE
Dont ForgetThe Time

And Place
Tomorrow 9a.m.

309 RUNNELS
it
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Wz A Pioneer Wife
Mrs. J. D. Birdtcclt Recalls Instances In Her Otcn

And Her Husband's Life Relating
To City Early Days

Mrs. John DeKalb Blrdwell, wife

et the inan who gave Big Spring
Its nam, la a, visitor In the city,
Ytlth her daughter, Miss Maedell.
They now live In San Antonio
whereMiss MaedtU teacheadomes-
tic science In the city's newest and
largest high school building.

Mrs. Blrdwell, In an Interview

s

8 p.

ico.

m.

'

r. .

with the Herald representative,
recalled many humorous incidents
of her early lite as a bride In this
city In 18S3.

At one time Mr. Blrdwell came
home with a number of buffalo
tongues, salted and ready to put
away for the winter There were
enough of them td furnish ' the

TOMORROW MGHT

IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

tf. of P. MINSTREL
Admittion 40c and 20c

(Benefit K. of P. Orphans Home)

Z5-P- E0PLE -2- 5
Dancing:

Singing:

Music

Jokes

--Tour Troupe surely gavo
us a wonderful entertain-
ment I have never seen
a traveling troupe give
one to excell It.

.MAX ELSEK
Past Grand Chan.
K. of r.

AN ELECTRIC SIGN AS HIGH AS THE

SETTLES HOTEL'

Wouldn't be as valuable as anadvertising med-

ium, as the good will and wishes--of those who

havebeenour steadycustomersfor theseninny

yearswe have tried to deliver betterdrug scrv--
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Here's Extreme

SHIRT VALUE
QEE the shirts and not the price and
O your guess would be that they
ought to sell tor at least 20 to 13.
That Is the order of the weaves and
patterns they present Blues, tans,
whites, mixtures, meshes andwaffle
cloth.

Men's Wear Ot Character

$195
C.lUr

Attarkt

BllTvO (ffifcSSQTV

fspnMvwHh seasset's
Mrs. Birdwell haet sever cookM

very much ot anythingandcerts--
ly nevera buffalo tongue. She sujh
posed she had to cook thtm all at
once, so sheput them on the stove
to bolt,
, When her husbandreturned she
was sitting by the stovs crying be-

cause the tongues had swollen un-
til they had covered the top of the
stove and It looked as If they were
about to take thekitchen. He told
her that she should have cooked
only one and saved the others.As
It was, they had to glva avVay all
they could not eat because the
cooked meat would not keep.

Those were the daya when one
had buffalo robes as kitchen ruga;
and water was obtained from ped-
dlers and therewas only two bar-
rels a week delivered. But then
water was water and that was all
there was to It. One of Mr. Bird-well- 's

favorite ways of punishing
the boys was to pick him up by
his heels and douse him In the
rain barrel.

John D. Blrdwell was a true pio-

neer. He was a member ot the
nanger service and roamed West
Texas from fort Griffin (which he
cleaned up It was once the worst
town In Texas) to the Pecos River
and from Yellowstone Canyon to
Fort Concho. He had many nar-
row escapes from the Indians and
hated them bitterly. In fact one
of his boasts was that as a ranger
he had never had to kill a ma-n-
but he did not count Indians as
men.

Ills favorite horse was Davey
and many a Ume Davey saved his
life. The affection between uie
two was very strong but Davey
had a jealous temperament.When
Mr. Blrdwell married, Davey dis

approved of the new arrangement
(Whenever Mr. and Mrs. Blrdwell
went walking, Davey refused to

I let Mrs. Blrdwell walk next to his
master. lie would bite at her
shoulder until he bad separated
them. When Davey died Mr. Bird-wel- l

gave him a regular funeral.
Mr. Blrdwell was sheriff of Big

SDrlntr for eluht years and Jim
Bnccett worked under him. Mrs.
Blrdwell recalled a time when he
was playing with his daughter.
Lillian, when she was little, and
handcuffed her In fun. Someone
called him off hurriedly and Lil
lian had.to stay handcuffed unUl
the family could get hold of a
denuty.

Mr. Blrdwell was the country's
first settler. He It was, who built
the supply store and saloon at the
big spring. Later other families
moved out there. Joe uascaaen
ran the saloon for him and Mr.
Blrdwell often declared that Joe
was the only honest man In fie
West.

When the railroad"cams through
Mr . Blrdwell moved his saloon
down Into the draw which ihe
rails followed, knowing ther
would be business there. This wni
the Big
Soring.

Mr. Blrdwell liked to talk of
Ranger'days. He said that then

fort
tlR--l

was once a time wnen no won
a whole year without seeing a
nlo white woman. When he du i
,pa a .home and' saw one sitting
on the porcn noiaing a cniiu; az
broke down and wept

He recalled often an experience.
when he and some other men wer .

alone on the prairie with nothing j

to eat except a nine waicr, oumc
alt and flour and no utensils for

cooking. He often asked his boyr
vhas they would do ln such emer-
gencies. Then he told what he did
Because there was not enough wa-

ter to wash, he was selected to
make breadbecausehis handswere
the cleanest He selected a green
stick from a mesqulte, made the
bread and It around the
stick and cooked it In that way. .

Mr. and Mrs. Blrdwell lived ln
Colorado for eight months after
they were married. They came
Big Sprint; and ran the Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel, then across from the
Douglass; and later theT. it P.
Hotel, on the site the presentsta-
tion occupies. They .moved out to
the hill where Red Rock (near the
Big Spring Hospital) now stand?.
j hey lived there ln a frame build-
ing which was destroyed by fire
In 1903. Red Rock was built In
1905 and thatwas the family home
until Mr. Blrdwell passed away 12
.yrars ago and Mrs. Blrdwell went
to San Antonio to. make her home
with her children.

O. C. Thrasher Is spending this
week ln San Angelo.

Reduced
Prices

On All Silk

Dresses

$2.95 $3.95

$5 To $9.95

Special Group Summer

Straws
for .Clearance

$1.00

10 Doz. Beautiful

Chiffon Hose
$1 Values

GuaranteedPerfect
2

for $1.50

Joseph
In The Douuass Hotel -

PlanChanged
ForNetMeet

Sixteen Cities ExpectedTo
Enter Teams In

Matches

The West Texas "club tourna
ment, to be conducted similar to
Davis Cup play, will replace the
official West Texastournament lis
the tennis feature of the threeday
"Carnival of Values," celebration
sponsored by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, It was an
nounced today.

Conflict with Midland Invitation
al tournament dates led to --Itera
tion of plans. Tho West Texas
tourney will be held later.

Sixteencities are expected to en
ter teams In the city elimination.
Two singles and one double match
es will be played, with the winner
of two out ot three matches ad
vancing Into the next round. Pre
liminaries will be held on the
high school courtsJune 30, and-th- e

semi-fina- ls on the morning ot July
1 and finals that afternoon.-- .

Big Spring Chamber ot Com
merce will donate a challenge
trophy to the winner of the affair.
It must be won three years In suc
cession before U becomes perma
nent property of any. one city. Big
Spring Tennis Club-wi- ll offer an
inaiviuua. cup to me outstanding
player of the two day affair. Oth
er Individual awards may also be
given,

Fifty or sixty ncttcrs are expect-
ed, to enter1 competition he.re. .The
following cities will be Invited to
send teams:Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Denton. Eastland, Miles, San An- -
gelo, Brady, Lubbock, AmorllloI
Pnnhahdle, Lameso, Midland,
Odessa.Colorado, Sweetwater,Fort
Worth, Vernon, Quanah. Childress,
Brownwood, Snyder, and Eden.

Competition, however, Is open to
any city In WestTexas. Represen-
tatives must have been a full-lim- e

residentof their particular city for
at least six monthsprior to tourna
ment dates, and the clts entry
must be filed at least three days
prior to July 1. Substitutescan be
made in the lineup at any time.

An open draw will determinethe
pairings for the first round, with
no seedtngs or spotting

Representativesmay be selected
by a city tournament, "ladder"
system, or Individual choices. Lo
cal players wiU'be picked accord
ing to the results of a city-wid- e,

open tournament to be staged in
the near future,

A number ot exhibition matches
between outstanding players will
be arrangedfor the final day, July
l.

J. Tl White 1 vlltlncr r!ntlv.v
beginning of the town of )n Florence, Colo.

h.
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Mrs.W.N.Frd
Entcrtttins Five
TablesAt Bridge

i

Mrs. Wallace Ford entertained
the members of the Three-Fo-ur

Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
with a very delightful party. Two
tables of guestswere present.

Mrs. Latsonmade high score the
members and received a lovely
fruit reamer set Mrs. Hart
high for visitors and received a
make-u- p box. ,

During a business session the
members voted to play during the
summer at 3 o clock..

The guests were: Mmes. Hal
Hart W. R. Levy, W. D. McDon-
ald, Cecil Colllngs. Calvin Boyktn,
C. E. Shlvc, J. S. King, Tout Coffee--

and uarland Woodward.-Th-e

members attending were:
Mmes. Jake Bishop, C. C. Cartor,
V. W. Latson. . Hamlett, Harry
Lester, a S. Dlltx, L. A. Talley, J.
H. Klrkpatrlck, J.S. Bobbins. Clyde
Watts, Jr., and Ln Levering.

W. C. T. U. Reports
Many New Additions

The W. G T. U. met Wednesday
afternoon in regular sessions at
Ihe First Baptist church with Mrs.
C. E. Thomas, president, in uie
chair.

Mrs. Emma Felton Davis gave
the devotional. Mrs. W. R-- Set
tles, treasurer,reportedthat 13 new
members had'been secured and28
renewals, five of, which'were made
by honorarymembers.

The meeting Friday to be held
at the Methodist church in
support of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment, was stressed.

attending were: Mmes. j.
M. Choate, Cr E. Thomas,Una Co--

Vert. E. F. Davis. J. E. Fridge, B.
C. Cole, L. S. McDowell, W. A. Mil
ler, W. R. Settles, J. M. Manuel,
Phillips and Miss Mattle Hefley.

Mrs. JamesLittle Is
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mrs. James entertainedthe
members of the Triangle Bridge
with a Jolly and informal party
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. GraverCunninghamwasthe
only guest and was given a Don
bon dish as nrize.

Mrs. Currle scored and re
ceived an orange juice set

Refreshmentsconsisted ot frost-
ed oraneenunch and ice box cook
les." They were served to the guest
and the following members:Mmes.
E. E. Fahrenkamp,Omar Pitman,
Robert Currle, E. W. Lomax, Mon-
roe Johnson,W. B. Hardy andMiss
Jena Jordan.

Mrs. Lomax will be the next hos-
tess.

A. B. Gardner Is ln Borger puU
ting on a. sale. He will go from
there to Pampa and to Hobbr.

DO YOU INHALE?

Silence
may be golden

. . but is thatwhy other
cigaretteadvertising is generally

silenton this question?

the truth hurts it's only natural
WHEN thesubject! Inhalinghis long

beenan"untouchable"topic in cigarette
And no wonder! In every tobacco

leaf thefinest,themildest naturehides

certain impurities which, when not removed, , ,

are unkindto delicatemembranes!

Andsince,knowingIyorunknowingIy,every
smokerinhalessomepart of the smokefrom

his or her dgarctte,Lucky Strike developed,

thatgreatscientific processwhich removescer-

tain impurities. Luckies createdthat process.' ;

Only Luckies haveit!

Doyouinhale?Morethan20,000physidans,
afterLuckies had beenfurnishedthemfor tests,

basingtheiropinionson thtir smokingexperience,

stated that Luckies are less irritating to the

throatthan othercigarettes.

66

made

First

Those

Little

high

It's toasted
Your Protection againstIrritation againstcough

a.

0, K. AMERICA

TUNE M Off LUCKY STRIKE-- CO tttJtrn minute vhb lb
uvrU'sfinal dant$ tnbatrat.anjfannusLwij Strlhntwtftatuns,
tttrj Tuadtj,Thupdaj anJSaturday itnJngfetrN.B.Cettuvrb.
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The Intermediate De'earUtveatot
the First Methodist Sunday School
hasannounceda unique schema of
raising Its shareof money tor tho
conference.

ii Trill promote a Trip Around
the World" for which tickets will
be sold. The trip Will Include such
countries as America, Africa, Ja-
pan, Mexico, and Iceland. The
church will be the point ot depar-
ture.

The date for this trip will be an-
nounced later.

Miss ClaraCox,
W4 J.AdamsWed
In Lovington, N.M.

Miss Clara Lucille Cox and Wy--
11 J. McAdams were married In
Lovington, N. M., Monday aftor-noo-n

with a simple .and Impressive
wedding ceremony.

The bride was becomingly array-
ed In a dress of softblue crepe,
with harmonisingaccessories.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lv N. Cox of Cellna. She
has made herhome In Big Spring
for the past six years, during tho
winter, when she taught' English
In the local high school. She ob-

tained her .A. B. at Denton at tho
North Texas State Teachers'. Col
lege and her M. A. at S. M, U. In
Dallas. Sho has tlone a summer's
work at Columbia University, n
New York City, toward hef.' doc'
tors degree.

The groom has been a resident
of the city for the Inst four year
He came with the Cameron Lum--.. ii..... . ..
ber Co., when It established lis;
branch office here, He is a con-

tractor and has erected many
lovely residence throughout th)
city.,

Mr. and Mrs. McAdams are mak-
ing their home on Sunset Drive In
WashingtonPlace.

'

Gene Llnck left .Wednesday for
the N.M.MJ. summer camp at
Ruldosa.

Ufa

even

Tonsorlal Work ot the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison. Prop.
First National Bank Bid?.

paasfflStKMH
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phone281

Petroleum Bldg.

uv

Mr. TUrwums
EntertainsFor

Work Members
Mrs. H. C. Tlmmons was hostess

to the members ot the Work
Bridge Club and several extra
guestsfor a lovely party Wednes
day afternoon.

During the play Mrs. Young
mads club high scores and Miss
Davis visitor's high.

A delicious refreshment plate
was servedto the following guests
and members:Mmes. Victor Mar--

I

MBSSr Tltv.

" , .,..r. 0,1 'Wiubb--ij, W, Jt CHm. T,
Va OIssbii, AsMey, Y It.
rtewett, Blevs "ord, 1 H Liber-- f
it, L .W. Croft, D. O. Sawtelt and . '
Miss letfa Davis. . , -

Three Mcxiearw HW 7
Hero For DeportttfiaM

Felipe Vuesco, ConroJa Vueseo.;
and Bcncorlo Cordonas are heir:'
held ln the county Jail pending" d,
portatlbn proceedings. The.
Mexicans were accosted' , by Mix. ' '

borderpatrolmenhero Wedy... ", f.

Threo of the federalsloft THrar f
for Colorado two 10 atarra.-- y

,

In Only 12 Minute a
CompleteMeal Cooked

Ready Serve
With a

Windsor Pressure Cosher

3:00 P. M. Friday and Saturday

.4

w
I A

.r..r"
"t -

Your LastChance See - v

How This Simple TasklsDone -

.Think of it! In less timethan you can setyour table
a complete meal, includihtf meat, ia cooked and ready
fn wrvn. Rnumta tmnoaalble. hut Mr. HarrV Dcvitt. a
nationallyknown demonstrator,will demonstratehow .

this IS dbnr?at3 :00 tomorrow, at Ward's. - '
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the food put In, takenout . . . TastoItl '

Entire Lasts Than 45 Mlmttes

He

Tern

three

going

Is
to

Is to

Seo

SatisfactionGuaranteed or Kour Money Back

MontgomeryWard& Co.

221 West 3rd St Big Spring, Texas
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